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On of ihe w'lest bridges In the memory
ridge FormsAt Niagra rails ot Nufr, rn now spans Niagra

This thin .tskim of lce,btit Iri1938 a slmllacrldge rose to a
height ot 90 feet, destroying-- honeymoon bridge. CAP Wlrephoto),

Nazis Stiffen For StahJ
As, Vatofin Sleeps"South
Toward Dniester River .

v . n
nv HKNRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Ian. 6 Wi - .The
German army ot Field Marshal
Fritz von Mannstclnhas retreated

Cjjlnto the Pripet marshesand.' re-

formed for another stand along
the pre-w- ar Polish frontier west
and south of Olevsk, a customs
station which the Sovietscaptured
Monday."

. Thls..st'ffcned resistanceon the
main routefrom Kiev, to Warsaw
developed as the massive drive of
Gen. Nikolai VatuUn's First Uk-

raine army swept southwardMo-war-d

the Dniester riven the pre-

war RumanUr border, at an ac-

celerated pace following the cap-

ture of Berdlchcv, a pivotal rail
center 25 mites south ot Zhitomir.

Advices from the front (aid
that Von, Mannstetn had taken
up positions favorable for de-

fense1 wltrWrneTrmank'pro- -
tecled by the marshesand was
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275 Applicants
.

PlacedBy USES

Aa total of 275 applicantswere
''placedIn the Big Spring areaand

22 persons wcro hlredi on pooled
interviews and on clearance or-

ders during December, the USES
manager, il. A. Clark, reported
Thursday. '

. Of the number placed local-

ly, here were 84 women, 31

non-white-s, 16 veterans,and 13

physically handicappedshowlnc
that the office is on the alert fo
place jobless or those returning
from the service.
Those hired on clearance orders

were with constructioncompanies,
ship and navy yards ranging from
California to Washington.

During the month,' 130 orders
calling for one to 17 workers
were recordedin thejiff Ice and
517 referrals were made to em
ployers giving the orders.
Clark stated that during the

month 124 applicantsalso request
ed Information on the stabilization!
plan with 70 of these filing appll
cations for statementof availabil-
ity.

Twenty-fou- r of the availability
statementswere issued by the of-

fice after investigations had been
made or supporting evidence re-

viewed. Clark pointed out that
the majority of persons;requcst---
jng. information the .avaHihllitv

C statementswere advised that they
should remain on present jobs
with essentialemployers. .

Auto Turnover Is

UnaffectedWith

Ration Program
Gasoline rationing, tire short-

age, increased car taxes', and oth-
er apparent hindrancesto motor-
ists made little dent in the turn-
over of automobiles In 1943, the
tax collector's records for theyear
reveal.

The county which is allowed
two percent of the total revenue,
collected $14319 during-- 1943
from a total collcctipn of $7,--
J.1A44 Thp hfllanra of hp mwy
went to the state. N
"Compared With 1942, the coun-
ty was only $2 58 behind 1942s
figure, when it received S145 77
from a total of $7,288.70.

This small drop in revenue
would apparently show that cars

i Lteare su" being bougnt and sold at
Ij, ' practically the same rate as 1942,

,f uvuii ii mere areno new moaeis') in tho show windows to stimulate
buying.

rhakinga deftrnflned stand, west
of Olevsk along, 'the railway
le'adinr to KOwel. city 130
miles Inside the former Polish A

border, ndalso in the region
southward between Gorodnltx
ami Npvogorod-Volynsk- l. Cap-
ture of the lalter town, less
than 20 miles from the pre-wa- r

border,,was announced Tuesday.
After his own forces had re-

treated across to their present
positions, the Nazi commander
had in opportunity to destroy the
bridges over iwo incKjr waier car-
riers In this area the Ubort river
which flows Just west of Olevsk
and the Sluch river which1 swings
in a northwesterly Irccttflh from
Novogorod-Volynsk- f,

A dispatch to the "NJpscow News,
Britain drove. the Japanesefarther
Reds had brokenthrough the,Ger-
man defenses along the SlUch.

Fall ot Berdlchev after a

Governor
Guest SpeakerAt
Annual CCBanquet

Governor Coke H. Stevenson
has accepted an Invitation to be
the speakerat the annual.cham-

ber of "commerce banquethere, it
was announced Thursday.

Date for his appearancehere
ha been set for Feb. 8.

Previously, the governor had ad-

vised Burke Summers, represen-
tative of the JO 1st lelgslative dis-

trict, of his plans to beUere brief-
ly on Feb. 9 while en route to
Colorado City to address that
community's annual chamberban--q

et. u
At the invitation of the cham-

ber and tholnslstence of Sum
mers and other community lead-
ers, the governor rearrangedhis
Itinerary to Include the banquet
engagement here
Following the Colorado City af

fair, he is to speak on Feb. 10 at
the Paducahand Matador service
club father-so- n banquet; Feb. 11
at Floydada and Graham for
luncheons and banquets. This
will mark the first appearanceof
Slevfehson here since he became
governor, although it is by no

"-- srr bit first-- ti ts v!cit in
Big Spring.

Plans for the banquet have
been held in abeyance pending
word from the governor and will
be pushed now that .he has ac-
cepted, said J. II. Greene, cham-
ber manager. Meanwhile, the
nominating committee of the or-
ganization was In session Thurs-
day noon drafting a list of 3.0
names to submit to the member-
ship for the choosing of 10 direc-
tors.

The nominee list included:
Merle Stewart,JamesLittle, C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Vie Melllnger, W. L
Mead, C.'L. Rodcn, Arthur Wood-al- l,

H. IL Rutherford, H. E. Clay,
Lee Hanson, Douglas Orme, W. J.
Sheppard, Cecil Westerman,
Walker Bailey, W. C. Blankcnship,
Elton Taylor, Clyde Denton,

Cal Doykin, M, E
Allen, Lawrence Robinson, T. B
Adkuta, xI. n. Cook, Omar rn-ma- n,

V. l. Gage, Jack M. Wood-al- l,

F. G. Sholte, Carl Strojn, d
Carpenter and M. M. Edwards,

NOTICES GET RESULTS

"Latest notices to holders of
traffic tickets to appear.or be
brought In with a warrant is get-

ting good results. Thursday 12
persons paid the minimum fines
of $1 for traffic offenses.

blood fire-da- y ileje t)ve Gen.
Nikolai Vjtulla's southern wine
the 'treta llrht to speed up 11

'march to the Dniester river,
where the Germans were said

' to be nuhlnaynewdefense forti-
fications. Capture of 'Berdlchev
won a special order of the day
from Premier Stalin, and 224
runs fired a salute to
the victory at 1 a. m. today.
Tank and Infantry columns

were pushing Qn toward Vinnitsa,
50 miles due south of Berdlchev,
first stop on the 100-ml- le drive to
the Dniester river bastionof Mog-ilo- v

Podolskl. Capture of Vin
nitsa and Zhmerinka, rail Junction2'Xj it, .... n..... on

miles further south, would de-

prive the half million Germans
Inside the Dnieper rivcrbend of
a large uart of their communica-
tions and further narrow their es-

cape corridor to the west.

Will Be

IJii far a v K

Word Received

On Water Deal -
Frccse Sc Nichols, engineersfor

the city's supplementalwater sup-
ply project, Informed City Man-
ager B J. McDanlel by telephone
Thursdayb that they likely will
have complete applications for a
Federal Works Agency project In
his hands over the weekend.

The-cit- y will give prompt ac-
tion on these applications, said
McDanlel, returning them to the
engineers,who were engaged by
FWA for a survey of the situation
here, for docketing In the FWA
mill. It wascestlmated from the
time the application Is formally
submitted until' it Is acted upon
finally, some six weeks will have
elapsed.

However, permission has been
secured to advertise, for pumping
and well equipmentas soon asthe
city officially submits the appli-
cation, buch bias, ot course, will
be conditioned upon the final ap-
proval of the project.

Meanwhile, the rate of water
consumption was back, up slightly
In December to 1,468,000 gallons
per day or 45,500,000 forlhe
month. Of this amount, 4,107,000
gallons were drawn from the
Powell CreoJc lake, 38.283,000from
tho city wells, In sections 17 and
33, and the remaining 3,100,000
from toe park wells.

StettinFeels"
Fury Of RAFs"

Town Wreckers
Emergency Supply
System Of Berlin
J D'crnorpd

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, Jan. 6 (AP)

Srattin, Gtiiroany's biggest
porton the Baltic, waahtot-ed.b-y

theAP'heavyHPh
wrecKers last nignt ana i$er--

lin "was bombed by Mosquito
raiaers in a aouDie-cdge-a as
saultS calculated to disrupt
the emergencysupply system
of the batteredcapital and
shatter an important mari-
time lifeline to the Russian
front $ ,

The air ministry, In announcing
the Stettin atttack, saidJjjfhe as-

saultswas carried out in bright
moonlight on a heavy scale with.
the storm of bombs well concen-
trated on the objectives.

Besides hitting Berlin for
the sftoiyf night In a rdW, thus

I allowing the bomb-pitte-d capl--

since Sunday, the Mosquitos
blowat targets In

western Germany and northern
France.
Fifteen aircraft were lost In

tho 'assortedattacks ighlch Includ-
ed the 1,300-mil-e round trip raid
on Stettin. J

The latter port, a city ot 260,000
which is 75 miles northeast of
Berlin, was hit last on April 20
when 90 buildings of the c,

chemical factory were destroyed
and severe damage done to edible
oil factories, barracks, military
depots and ammunition stores. '

Besides being an Important
marine and railroad terminal-
for supply 6f, Germany's Baltic
front In Russia, Stettin Is a key
pecJn Hitler's Industrial struc-
ture where many submarine
and small ships are turned out.,
Wflh extensive "damage In the

last few weeks' to communications
into Berlin and the disruption ot
the commercial center of Lelpilg
td the south recently, it was like-

ly, top, that much emergency traf-ri- fi

including the shipment ot
bread Into Berlin had been
diverted to routes through Stet--
tin- - rf

The bombing of the port city
may therefore have been another
blow in 'the battle of Berlin.

Reports from Switzerland
yesterdaysaid theGerman cap-

ital was now half destroyed and
that another 25 per cent ot the
city was badly damaged.
The RAF's thundering night

fleet took off early in the evening
for the long Journey and did not
get back until dawn. But the loss-
es were appreciably less than last
April when Stettin and Rostock
were raided and 31 bombers were
lost in the joint attack,

Danish broadcasts said Copen-- J

hagen anti-aircra-ft batteries open-

ed fire as the.planes passed"over-

head. 1

Aged Widow Ordered
To Pay Renter $1,500

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. 6 UP)

A widow, who charged
50 cents per week above the OPA
maximum rental for an apartment,
must pay $1,500 to a tenant.

Mrs, Mary Bpchlno of nearby
Baldwinsvlllc, testifying through
an Interpreter, was ordered yes-

terday in state supremecourt to
pay the amount to Morris R. Ward
of Grnby Center.

Ward paid $5 weekly rental for
ui ncc'u. He m,ufilf3in his

the $50 penaltyprovided un-

der the emergency price control
act of 1942 for each week.

Justice Frank J. Cregg, direct-
ing the jury's verdict, said Mrs
Bochino had violated the act and
therefore the court could exercise
no discretion,however much sym-
pathy 'it had. s

By WILLIAM F. BONI
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-

NEA, Jan 6 P) A numberof ,cld
four-stac- k destroyers of World
War I vintage are performing
valiant duty in both the south and
fcovttrhvai Pacific as oiw ot the
mbst valuable yet-leas- t recognized
elements of the navy.

Some of them, commissioned
too late to see much action a
quarter of a century ago, are
now In the thjck of things,even
If they are being used primarily
as transportersof assault wav-

ers In operations against the
Japanese.
Take the 1918 four-stack- er on

which X rode with the men of the
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Stilwcll's Deputy
MaJ. Gen. Daniel Sultan (above)
58, has been appointed deputy
commander in chief of U.S.

fArmy forces in China, Burma
and India under., Lt Gen.
JosephW. StIIwelfA (AP Wire- -

--
hoto)-a

Russia, Poland
&

GroundDispute

Is Unsettled,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 W)

Russia, and the Polish ' govern--

ment-l-n exiled today appeared
farther apart than ever In their
territorial dispute settlement
of which might tpced the rout of
German armies.
;AThe breach,which gives addedVLat nearby Kavlcng, New Ireland,
t?L , - m il.i.Ximpuriaucc o wo lurtucuiuiug i

visit here of Polish Premier
Stanlslaw Mlkolajcsyk, stems
from the L'ondon-base- d Polish
government's contention that
Russia should have guaranteed
pre-w-

ar Poland's territorial In-

tegrity before her trops chased,
the Germans across the old
Polish boundary.
That, in effect, was a restate-

ment of the government'sunre-
lenting position that the territory
belongs to Poland. h
fv. Moscow has been equally ln- -

4aiJ.. mm I.4j.vmI tiftrfa ftf"
White Russia aad.the western
Ukraine, ThU ajlifude received
its latest expression yesterday
In an editorial In Pravda,com-
munist party organ, which de-

clared that questions regarding
Polish and other territories in
Which Russia Is Interested are
domestlo Russian questionsnot
sdbject to Interference by out-
siders.
Pravdathus made It clear once

more that the disputed Polish
areas already are assumed to be
part of the Soviet Union.

No DamageIn

FreakAccident

Near Coahoma
In a freak accident which oc

curred two miles east of Coahoma
Tuesday night, both personal and
property damage were miraculous-
ly avoided when a Ford car missed
a bridge and dropped Into a creek-Jac- k

Dardcn, Coahoma deputy
sheriff, reported Thursday that
the accident occurred between 4
a. m. and 6am Tuesday. Appar-
ently the car, which he said was
driven by B. F. Carr of Big
Spring, missed the bridge, anb
flew 50 feet through space and
landed on its side in the creek-be-d.

O
Carr, who was hospitalized for

shotk and minor bruiseswas later
releasedfrom the hospital, Dardcn
said. Only one window on Tito car
was broken, the deputy said, and
little property damage resulted.

World
I n

32nd Infantry In the American
landings at Saidor on ti. lorth
coast of New Guinea last bandar
For the officers and crew of tho
ship. It was tho 28th such opera-
tion.

The scries ot landings In which
the old destroyer participated be-

gan with Vlru on New Georgia in
the Solomons, continued through
tho Kula Gulf, Vclla Lavella,
Munda, Treasury, Cholseul, Bou-

gainville and Cdpe Gloucester,
New Britain.

Lt II. R. "Mike" Trull, Nash-vlll- e,

Tenn., the executive offi-

cer, pointed to the name of
eachof these places painted on
the side of the bridge under a

Four-Stacke-rs Of
Vintage Do Duty

Open
Allied Might Is

SteppedUpFor

SW PacificZone
Campaign To Remove'
New Britain As Key
Jnn Rut Ic GooJ t

j

By MORRIE LANSBERG
Associated PressWar Editor

By land and by air, Allied
forces stepped up the pres-
sure In the camp'algnto re-

move 3,00-mil- e long New
Britain as the key Japanese
base In the Southwest Pa-
cific.

While U. S. Marines routed ene-
my remnants In the Borgen Bay
area on the Island's western tip,
warplanes from the South Pacific
flew in again to the northeastern
extremity to continue the air
sweeps designed to knock out Ra-ba-

the battered center of Jap-
anese strength on New Britain.

That Rabaulcan and will- -be
bombed bito'usclessness,both

as an air and shipping base,
was the confident declarationof
Marine' Ma Gen. 'Ralph J.
Mitchell of New Britain, Conn.,
.whole Solomons air., force neu-
tralised the Nipponese .air field!
on Invaded Bougainville.
Althou&h the Japanesehave lost

Imoie than 160 planes' In defense
of Rabaul in the last two weeks
alone, Gen. Mitchell said the all-o-ut

air offensive against the ene-
my strongholdhas "barely started
yet." Bdt, heoadded, "it won't be
long now."

On tne heels of damage to two
(heavy cruisers and two destroyers

to which much enemy shipping
has been diverted: from Rabaul,
Allied airmen scored a dlrectIt
6a another. Japanesecrulser'off
New Hanover, north of Kavieng.
The' Kavieng airdrome and harbor
elo were bcyabed. ffe--

American Mitchells and Aus-
tralian Beauloris, manned by
Dutch crews, cut deeper Jnto
Japaneseshipping losses; blow-
ing up two enemy cargovessels
of 2,000 and 4,000 tonsiat Hoe-

s' pang on the coast of Timor
Island northwest of Australia.
But the Allies suffered a loss,

too, in .the disclosure that the(U.
S. submarine Pompano, a 1,330--
ton raider with missions close tor
the Japanesecoastline to its credit,
wasRjmisslng, presumably In the
Pacific'. f

American Marines who have
held the easternflank of the Cape
GloucesterInvasion front on J"ew
Britain dorve the Japanesefarther
east in an attack In which the
leatherneckshad the support of
planes, tanks and artillery. s

A second Marine force, mean
while, made contact seven miles
southwest of Cape Gloucesterwith
a unit which had landed south
west, of the cape on the invasion
day, Dec. 26. It was this former
contingent which captured the
Gloucesterairdrome and two air-
strips, now under repair.

Wet Or Dry? ,,
Only one absentee vote was

cast for the prohibition special
election to be held in justice pro- -
cinct 2 on January 8th, the coun-
ty clerk's office reported Thurs-
day.

The special election was grant-
ed to the precinct by commis-
sioners after a petition requesting
the vote was filed with the court
In December.

The precinct Involved Includes
r, Vincent and Coahoma.

SANDEFER IN IfpiA
WASHINGTON, Jan 6 VF)

The American Red Cross today
announced the safe arrival In In-

dia of Gilbert Bryan Sandeferof
Abilene, Tex , one of its program
directors Sandefer was manager
of the Hardln-Slmmcn- Univer-
sity cowboy band before joining
the Red Cross a year ago

War I

The Pacific
ketch of palm trees on a tiny

Island. Then he observed:
"We are trying to figure out

how to squeeze a long name like
Cape Gloucester Into the small,
space We could dismiss itas New
Britain but maybe some day we
will be In an operation agOnst
Rabaul andwe would like to hac
a special space for that one "

Four of the landing craft In
which we went ashoreat Saidor at
daybreak of New Year's day were
under command , of Ens. D C

"Ed" Moore, Compton, Calif
Coxswains for tho boats Included
Seaman First Clssa Leroy Parrot,
Route One, QuesnCity, Tex.
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Mua-caKe-a American r.rooD3,(
armvonensive wun rsnusntroops on lu-nui- o iront m. atvr
ing sleet andrain, have smasneauna buwredtneir.wy,i.
side the pillbox mazeof Sra Vittore whttrAitheyTai1
the handilo-Eanc- T "for
half of the town, Allied head--
quarters announcedtoday.'

ine American ana uruisn
ground forces..supportedby wave
upon wave of American invader"!
dive-bomb- which! twisted
through lowhanglng clbuds to lay
salvos of bombs on the enemy's
gun positions, advanced an aver-
age of a mile ln.tho first day of
their offensive 6b tho
front, Allied headquarterssatd.

The advknee was on a front five
miles wide on either side of tho
Via Caslllna, the main road to
Cassino and Rome.

The British surged forward
In the five mile soulhernjialf ot
the sector from a point west ot
Rocco," while the Americans
Wept dcrgn from the heights

around San-- Vittore pn the north
side of0the road west

Lt'. Gen. Mark W. Clark's often- -
slvjywhlch broke weeks-- of minor
activity along the Italian front
started under, dripping, wind-
swept skies Tuesday night.

San Vittore, six miles from
Cassino, hall been converted Into
a fortresswith every house a pill-
box' and with the Germans dug
Into wlneccRars where the terrific
battering otAiiicawuucry coma
not reach them. The "entire town
was a system of fortifications and
tank traps. '

But by noon Wednesday the
Americans had driven through
the , outer defenses and taken
halt the town.
Violent' hand-to-han- d conflict

was taking place for the other
half.

Dispatches from thc..,!ront said
vjci Minna u)jv.ivu mk

fiuv artillery 'and mortar fire
In many weeks as the British and
Americans rose froni their" posi-

tions and began their offensive.
"The Germans are fighting bit-

terly for every inch of ground in
their customary-style-, but have
been driven back at least a mile
In most places," a military spokes-

man said. .
The Aided auncuiiies were

Increased br rain whichawelled
the waUreourws.sitin, by snow
In tha"mojxjM4 by alect
which rasPPfctnrarblanket
on expected fr" support.
But despite the hatards Ihe

American 6 .Invaders rosred
In under the clouds, skipping just
above the ground at 300 miles an
hour to strafe and bomb tle ene
my's emplacements.

Influenza Still

In Co.
The rate of incidence for Influ-

enza In Howard county Is still on
the Increase, according to figures
compiled by the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the
county health

unit.
V. A Cross, sanitarian, said

Thursday that last week's report
showed 210 cases of Influenzal
brought under treatmentof a phy-

sician This compares with 200 for
the previous week.

Although there were indications
bat Xhc cp.Memv w, at M Jk,

CrAs was dubious that this week's
report would show much lf any
decline

The best remedy for ihfluenza
Is stilllo avoid liking it, observed
the sanitarian. He reiterated the
advice ot physicians td avoid close
quarters with crowds and If pos-

sible to avoid contact with an in-

fected person. In homes, spread
of Influenza, which is happily In a
mild form this year, may be re
duced by elimination of common
towels, slcrilzing dishes and
drinking utensils, clothing and
bed clothing, particularly those
used by patients.

The epidemic Could be checked
'much more rapidl), too, he said,
if each person who comes down
with flu will take every possible
precaution to prevent it. from
spreading,

Three Negroes Are
Accepted In Drctjt

Thrcp negroes were accepted on
the January colored call, the Se-

lective Service reported Thursday.
Inducted Into the army were Tay-

lor M Miller, Earvln Richardson
and Willlp Stafford Fanner

The office was also notified that
Suilslde. Oraclo Pineda was in-

ducted into the army at Denver,
Colo., on Dec 30.
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Aid To Allies,
- 1J J.

SaysRoosevelttf" 1
't

By 'DOUGLAS B. COKNBL&
WASHINGTON, Jan. )- -

President K.oosevjelt, JiU
niacins total lend-leas-e

Amerlca'a Allies at S18,M,Mft,
000 through Nov. 30, deearl't- - '
day UiatlB4iJ'wUi be a year o J

'decisive actlohi'In thrwar.''.
Ho declaredthe'United NUe,

had increasedtheir ppwen to'df
feat the Als and had. "kaetei
back our enemies aa every treat.'

.He. credited lend-leas-e wkk la
creasing the: power3 ot AM M--r

fenslves, emphasizing tremeaaew)
increases la shipment m wu
tlons.

Up to the end of t November, ?
the program,which waa dascftMa;'.--;

vaVM.w v.wMmaa w. w (r

cents oU pi every- - dollajr ot to;
''Amerfcan war exDcndltures;

, Although.' Hhe. .tint .eleYfB, j.
months oi iua .accouaieu wr

10,3M,000,000 of the toUl 'ot
lend-leas-e aid, compared with
S7.009.000.000 in all ,ot 1M2, a
table irfjUie report showed that
the flow had been lesseningevery
montlualnetva.ptaW,aihjt
last August - -- - -

Exports, the uslstaaee ae--
tlvely deliveredto reclpies M
tlons, added up,-t- o 13(4,HtV

'000 through October aere
than one and a halt tteesUlte
sum for all of 1942. MsasWe
accounted'tor f 4,674,0,Ht Ml
Increase of lit percentever Use
corresponding; 10 abatues!
ins.
niutla sot S3.550.000.00Oof '

exports s,nd the United Kingdom
$5,980,000,000,
oThm recort noted that Stay

private cars had been re4ulltio
ed in North Africa and added
'Since theje cars Ifl many' ease
are not clftrly markedasill-tar-y

vehicles they may lead a e
ual observer to believe that moral
cars are using gasoline tor ctuub,
purposesthan is the fact- -s

Only a minute fractlea at
one percent of America's eeat
production has moved Jato
lend lease channels, the reaeri
said, and.nonehas gone to BrH--
aln. if
Russia. It said. Is the only-coun- -

try on the list for 1
tcr and has receivoa 33,ow ions.
At the same time, American t
forces In the Pacific got 8,230
tons of butter through reverse
lend-leas- e from Australia and
New Zealand.

Employment,Farm

SurveyJoBe Madi
In Near Future

A survey of all Howard county

farms and. ranches to ascertain.
facts concerning the employment
ot every man Taelow tho age of 45
years will be made in the near
future, O. P. Griffin, county agent,
said Thursday. ,

The survey Is being made to co-

operation with selective service,
he said, in order that draft board
members may have currently-accura- te

Information to guide them
in classification ot men on the
farm. . .to

"Because a man wa on a orm
in 1943 does not mean he is still
on the farm in 1944," said thaj
agent. .

Not only will the survey seekte
formation on the registrant,.but it
also will Involve questions aoout
the farm or ranch. Its owner, oth-

er manpower, equipment,produc
tion program ana amountoi.maai
power used in operauoa-os--'

same place in 1943.
Tentative plans call for getting

this information as a series of
community meetings over tbo
county, these, meetings to blr-range-d

in conjunction: .wltaJ.
aaa. which also must statfeer la--

Ki

formation to questionnaire '5
own.

FINED FOR UQUOR
Q. E. Roberson, pleadingnuy

to charges ot transporting Huer
hi purpose of sale --w'thewj
license, was fined ,1Q0 a4,te4
in county court Wedacaday.
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Officers Installed At

todge Meeting Hlld Atf
The W,0:W. Hall Here

DelegateTo
Fort Worth
Parley Named

InitalUUon of lodge officers,

faHUUon of a new member nd

afelatment of a delegate to

; riremeHonyeaUefi In Fort
Worth, WghllgnYei'Mhe business

JneetlngiUdW Society of

locomotive flremer&nd Engine'

. aawhich was held alUhe WOW

ball Wednesday.
Mrs.' Bessie Power, marsnall,

was In charge of Initiation cere-

monies held for. Mrs. Dena Kate

Baln,.aewmember, andMrs. J. B.
Wfs"m cuarseta imur--

Uea of officers.
The lodge voted to send Mrs.

TA7iaArnoId lo'a legislative con--

Uentlon which will be held In Fort

atate'chairman?; will also attend
"lh parleyf niT will attend a
board meeting In Austin on Jan-
uary 18th. C4. -- .

Mrs. Helen Gill, chairman of
the service" flag' committee, pre-

sented the Sylce flag bearing
80 names and one gold star to the
lodge. The gold star was.In honor
of Milton Elliott, retired railroad
fireman, who residesIn Baird.

The mee'tlng closed with the
appointment of visitation and

lersnlp committees zor ue
quarter. ftc
--Those attending, were MrT

Florence Rose, Mrs. LlUie An- -
derwn-jMrs- .- Dora Sholte Mrs.
Irene Stegner,Mrs. Susie Welsen,
Mrs. Jewell Williams. Mrs. Ada

-- Ak1iI Hate Tita "! jflftw
iUHUIUi wait wut wa4j

MrsiTHelen GUI. Mrs. Rebekah
McGlnnis. Mrs. Minnie fiarbee?f4Ct
Mrs. Bessie Bouls, Mrav Alice"
MIms. Mrs. Bessie Power.. Mrs.

& Marvin Louise Wllllamt, Mrs.
Mamie Eotelady. Mrs, Lola Hall,
Mrav Paralee Knott, Mrs.'iLaura
Burrough, Mrs. Minnie Skalisky,
Mrs. Lul MaeJfolley, Mrs. Neta
Le Hendricks, Mrs.J. R. Manlon
and the new member, Mrs. Dena

lU-- te Bain.

t
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CALENDAR
.. THURSDAY

' SOUTH WARD meeting
'wU "be held at the school at

"" 3:W o'clock. Executive meeting

" wfil be held at 3 o'clock.
CIA' meU at the WOW hall at

3 .o'clock.
. FRIDAY ,

SUSANNAH1 VTESLEY CtiASS
will meet at the First Methodist
djurch at 12 o'clock for a
mjanlhly luncheon and business

' aeaalon.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet

at the WOW. hall at 3 o'clock.
LADDJS GOLF ASSOCIATION

meets at the country club for
lunebeonat 1 g'elock.

AB CEUB AND AUXILIARY will
have dinner party at Settlesat
8 o'clock, c

SATURDAY
TlYPERICN CLUB meets with

Mrs. 'BUI Tate at 3 o'clock.

AJeJph SwarU left Thursday
' morning for a business trip to

New York City. He was accom---
pitnled by his wife.

ABY S COLDS
ReUere misery fast

. .a25ssS --cxitmally. Rubon

wMmM ICKS
VapoRub

t W E OI W

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

SUte Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono303

PRINTING
"tij. JORDAri & CO.
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It'a trsfiis how some rirla lose their
frtanrtraadratatbekdrceeea because
I panplratleB odor and stains.And

thata'sbo aacBM for it! It'a taty to
aewedreaaea,it'a taty to savefriends.

UseArU tfaanew creamdeodorant
AA helpakeepyoor arspludry and
aMll Tea th odor from nerantration.
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Wiss Laneous

Notes
MART LITTKLL,

Just to make the new year a
happy one, Uncle Sam sent every-
bodyVllttle letter this week, with
more'enclosures Inside than a
circular telling you how you can
get somethlngv'absolutelyfree."

You can read every line that
has been prlrit- -
d ana when

"rflu set throush
viVM .! TinWit RalDb

Garner..."' McAdkuu,won't knowlToler.
anymore than
you did before
you started.

No doubt
there Is some

''ssssssssssssssssHreason for
ing thgjtax re
turns so com?
plicated but

confidentially, If you are smart
enough to earn a salary you ought
to be able to figure out how much
you owe the government

But your employer only re
quires that you know to do your
Job simply, quickly and efficient'
ly. You do and so you get:paid,
But there must be something
aboutworking for the treasury de-
partment tbatogoes to a man's
head. He straight-wa- y so
wrapped up In technical and
terms that the average-- layman
as bewildered if, he were trying
to reacnadoctor s prescription:

There are hardly any Americans
arnunrl that want a rilMatar. Tn

you hear-the- scream about
fear of dictatorshipright here ev
ery day. But if a dictator could
make the simplify the Income
tax return, he'd get himself put
In office In 30: days and probably
stay there for a lifetime.

You know what vou'used to
owe, now mucn youve paid on
that sum. But how to, get the rest
of it to!your government and still
stay out of JaU If something else
again. Wonder who the income
tax devisers get to figure out Jhelr
returns? &

Eyelyn Arnpld
h Hostess To
High He,el Club- -

The High Heel SUpper club met
Tuesday in the home of Evelyn
Arnold to make plans for a pay
dance which Is to be held,in the
VFW hall, and to install new of-

ficers for the year.
WUda Watts was appointedclub

reporter, and BettieSue Sweeney,
treasurer and secretary.

Games were 'entertainment and
refreshments were served t
Bettie Sue Sweeney, Luan Wear,
Muriel Floyd, Doris Tomp-
kins, Bettie Lou McGlhnls, WUda
Watts, Miss Raye Varner. Ruth
Burnam, a guest, and the hos-
tess.

The1 meeting will be held
In the home of Muriel. Floyd?

Membership Application
Approved At Meeting

Mrs. Maude Brooks application
for membership to the VFW Aux-

iliary was approved at a meeting
at the VFW home Wednes-

day evening.
Mrs. R. W. Brown presidedover

the business session, and discus-
sions Included outlining of plans
for remodeling the part of the
home

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. Mar-
garet Barnett, R. W. Brown,
Mrs. M Weaver, Mrs J. A Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. D
N. McKlnney, Helen Deats,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs John
Cocoran, Mrs. Fannie Dooley,
Mrs. G. Monroney.

FREIGHT CARS DUE
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6 UP)

of 1,000 freight cars ordered
from the U. S. to relieve a na-

tional shortage will arrive this
htwefc, anuhat Railroads'tf idc--

lco announced today. Mexico Is
also reconditioning used equip-
ment to meet war-tim- e demands.

dresses
LOSE FRIENDS

2PTerenti under-ar- qdor. Helpa
stopperspiration laielr.

3. A pure white, antiseptic, stainless

4. Mo waiting to dry. Can be used
right after akaying.

5. AwardedArmrovalSealofAmerican
Inetituto ' of Laundering harm.
less to fabric Ue Arrid regularly.

Arrid is thelargest selling deodorant.
Soldatall selling todet goods
10c,39oand59oajar.
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Luncheon
Held At
Church

Five hostesses entertainedwith
a covered disli luncheon at tne
First Methodist church Wednes
day At noon for members' of the
Phllathea Sunday school class.

Hostesses Included Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. M. S. Bcalfi, llrs. J.
D O'Barr. Mrs. T, W. Lawson, and
Msr. C. L. Steele.

During a business session pre-
sided over by Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
president, the group voted to
adopt a shut-In-, who will be re-

membered on birthdays,etc with
giftsSfrom the class. v

Sirs. H. D. Norrls gave the de-

votional and others attending
were Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
C. L. Steele, Mrs. M. S. Beale,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. T. M.
Lawspn. Mrs. W.. B. Graddy, Mrs.
Robert HU1- Mr.

Mrs.

mak

gets

'
guys

Nell

next

held

Mrs.

Mrs.

Part

cream.

atores

.

Mrs. J. D. t uarr, Airs. v. n.
Flewellcn, Mrs. Enrnon Lovelady,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. "S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. W.

A..Laswell. Mrs. C. W.. Guthrie.
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. J. W. An.

derson and the Bevand Mrs &
Clyde Smith.; Zi- ;

OfficjrfSeek
Young Bandits

HOUSTON, Jin. 8 tfP Texas,
local and federal bureauof inyes--

witigation officers today conducted
lsGu wide search for three yourS

bandits who are credited With a
series "of- - robberies itfjHousfun,
$atontouge,ft La., anr Jackson,
Miss.

Beelnnlne here Monday, the
three have hijacked nearly S7.0001

In the three cities. Latest rob-
beries which tHev.reportedlycom-
mitted were In Jackson where $5,-0-

.was taken last night fromoa
hotel and three Cars stolen from.
a storagegarage. ?,

Before striking in Jackson,they
held up a WesternUnion office an
Baton Rouge, taking $500, and
robbed itorge garage of a car,
police nere were lniormea gy
Louisiana authorities..

The three committed three rob-
beries herebefore daylight Mon-
day morning. They entered the
home of W. H. Garner,binding all
members of the family and escap-
ing with money, a pistol, clothing
arid a car. Next they robbed a
storagegarage and a few minutes
later held up the William Penn
hotel, garnering $1,400.

Hit Jackson
JACKSON, Miss.. Jan. 8 (P)

Police and state highway patrol-
men are searchingfor three men
who seemed to have had ambi-

tions about taking the city apart
and carrying It off in chunks.

The trio visited an auto storage
company, a big hbtel and used
numerousfine cars lnr)helr trips
around town, getting away with
an estimated$5,000 tov$10,000.

Police received helr first call
at 2.21 this morning, reporting a
holdup at the Pearl Street Auto
Storage company.

Detectives found the manager
and two negroes tied to car bump-jer-s

on the second floor. The
'manager told police that three
white boys had put guns on them
and taken everything from their
pockets, then emptied the cash
register which contained about
$2.60. .

-
The bandits, the three reported,

took them to the second floor, tied
them, and selectedtwo cars, one
a 1942 Cadillac sedan later found
abandoned, and the other a 1942

Chrysler sedan which was used
In the next robbery.

The hotel was the target of at
tack, and the three bandits, all
armed with revolvers, covered
bell boys, house detectives, clerk,
and several guests In the lobby.

One pried open the drawers of
the safe and the cash box, empty-

ing the money into a large mall
sack usedby the hotel and Uklng
the sack out to the Car,.v . . . . "Mime assistant manager, uu
Lois Rlggs, was forced to dress
and come downstairsand one ban-

dit searchedher room for money.
As one man worked on the safe,

the other two robbed the guests
and all men employes. Night
Auditor H. E. Harrison was made
to take off his shoes so that one
of the trip might try them on for
size. They did, not fit, and were
returned, but the nignt nouse

wasn't so lucky, and lost
his.

Before going, the three ripped
all telephones from the wall.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a pleasantalkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and

--h.1I.1a
a little FAS5EETH on your plates
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath) Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. (adv.)

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

Worries In
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

NEW YORK The twin worries,
claustrophobia, the fear of closed
spaces, and agoraphobia, fear of
open spaces,are really triplets,
and the third member Is chrono-phobi-a,

the fear of time.
Chronophobla is described by

Dr. Salvatore Russo, psychologist,
Rider College, Trenton, N. J., as
he saw it "while psychologist at
Auburn prlion, New York. A

P He savs It U possible UUl
chronophobla occurs also In the,
Army, Navy, in concentration
camps and among shipwrecked
persons.

In prison it Is not Uncommon,
he says, but has never been dlag--r

nosed and treated as one of thA
psychoneuroses. A prisoner gave
him this description of the feel
ing:

'The weight of time. Thicker for
than the darknessof night, heav. my
ler than the walls of stone. So
thick it could not bo cut by light I

or penetratedby rays of thought. I

"I awoke aci my eU wo filled I

Annual Banquet
To Be Held Here

Monday Evening
The annual Girl Scout council

banquetwill be held at the Set-

tles Hotel Monday evening at
the local council, according tb
7 o'clock undecjhesponsorship of
announcementby Mrs. R W.
Currle, publicity chairman, for the
local' group', m--

Not only Is the banquet for
troop leaders, council members
and sponsors, but for townspeple
Interested In Girl Scouting

Reservations can be made by
calling 4. ,

?

American Business
ClubAnd Auxiliary
To Have Party -

JThe American Business .club
and Its auxiliary, the X. Y. Z.
club, will have a Joint dinner
party Friday night at 8 o'clock at
the Settleshotel In Room 3.
O Installation of ABC officers
will be held during the evening,
and the meeting will take the
place ox the i&ial Friday lunch-
eon.

American Tourists
Entf,r Old Mexico

'A.
LAREDO, Jan. 0 W Despite

rationing1 of gasoline and tires, the
fl6w ox American totuuU to Mex
ico through the port of Laredo
during 1943 averaged over 3,00(1
"persons traveling In over 1,000
automobiles' per-mont-h. This-doe-s

not include Mexican tourist cars
Jo the United (States.

A repon uiaua ay we muxican
Automobile Association office, .in
Laredo shows that during 1943
there were 12.171 automobiles and
36,513.American tourists entering
Meixco here.

Thousands of others made the.
trfp by railroad and bus.

Ladies Night Yo
Be ObservedAt
Club Meeting

Ladles Night will be observed
tonight at the meeting of the ls

Club which wljtbe held at
the Settles hotel at 7.30 o'clock

The Rev, Dick O'Brien will be
guest speaker and other business
will Include the Installation of
new officers.

WCTU To Hold Meeting
At Methodist Church

perance Union will meet at the
3 30 o'clock according to st

Methodist church Friday at
nouncement today.

Important business will be dis-

cussed, and the public Is urged to
attend.

Income Tax
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE

WASHINGTON Thousands of
wage-earne- rs are going to get the
shock of their lives when they
riiltr- - CA.. iiie allCr ,., itdcr.
Income tax due this March 15,

They are the folks who had no
taxable income in 1942 but were
on a payroll during most of 1943.
Those hardest hit will be mostly
single persons' (with no depen-
dents) who were unemployed In
1942 but who obtained Jobs early
In 1943.

For example, a jjlrl stenogra-
pher, single and no dependents,
with a salary of $1,500 In 1943,
will owe Uncle Sam approxi-
mately $85 on March 15 if she had
no tax. to pay on 1942 income
That represents almost three
weeks' wages for her. If her sal
ary was $2,500, she will owe the
government $171, about 3 2

weeks' pay, rChangeover Hurts
What puts her and many other

new Income receivers In a tight
spot, temporarily at least, Is the
DUsmess 01 cnanghiK uci irum(
the old system of paying your
taxes a year after receiving lnj
come, to the new method of pay-

ing as you earn, it's right costly

AT FIRST
SI0H0FAcoB

USE OOO
666 TSLET5. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

Triplicate

16.
wlh time. It seemedto have body
and weight. It was like a mon-
ster graspingmy throat I gasped

breath. I graspedthe bars of
cell and shook themvfrantl- -

cally, pressing my cheeks he
(wmn tttm Th Kielrs,were, sou
and soothing, and soon my fear
was quieted." 1 i
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Mr. and Mrs.. It W.Porch
of Galvesion,who formerly re-

sided here, tiavo been.notified
by the navy department their
son, RM l-- o Troy Waye Porch,
23, died In Japanese prison
camn In Mukden. Manchuktio
on November 12th. 194 of beri-

beri.
He was formerly stationed at

Manilla Bay In the Philippines
and was ther&at the fall of Ba-ta- n.

W

Born and reared 'In Howard
county In the Midway com-
munity. Porch entered the navy
In 1939.

Amonr survivors are aunts
andsuncles,Alva Porch, Ray

orch, ,,rs.'L . Kalone, ,.
T. E. Strlncfellow all of BJk
Sprint-- and G. U. Porchof Mid
land, G9m

Club Entertains a

WithSupper At;
SoldierCenter

The Service Wives club enter-
tained with a covered dish supper

Kin the music room at the Big
Spring USO club WednesdayEve-
ning for their husbands, and oth
er guests were Wednesday eve
ning desk hostesses, Mrs. Albert
Fisher and Mrs. Ryan.

Following the dinner, brldxe
and pooPwere entertgjnment.

Those attending were Sgt. and
Mrs L, E. Drake, Pfc. and Mrs.
M. R.wGermany, MSgt. and Mrs.
L. R. Franks, Sgt. and Mrs. J. M.
Moon, SSgt. and Mrs Frank Aur-lnge- r,

Sgt. and Mrs. J. H. Butler,
S Sgt. and Mrs. Albert Folden,
Mrs. L. A. Baldwin, SSgt. and
Mrs C. T, Potts, Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser and Howard Bell, USO di-

rector.

The National University of
Mexico was founded In 1533.

The only certain indication that
a snake is venomous is its fangs.

for those who have to catch up.
Here's why it works that way:
When a taxpayer figures how

much he or she still owes on 1943
taxes tms Marcn, ne first iota- -
putes the amount of his Victory
and Income taxes for 1943, From
that figure he is allowed to sub-
tract the amount he has already
paid in withholding- - taxes plus
payments last year (usually March
13 and June 15) on his 1942 tax.

Now, unless his 1943 income in-

creased considerably over his
1942 income, crediting the pay-
ments on 1942 tax substantially
reduces the rum he will owe on
March 15. Eut if he didn't have
any 1942 tax, he obviously is
minus the credit.

The combined withholding, of
Income and Victory taxes from
wages didn't begin until July 1

last. Consequently the only tax
paid on 1943 Income during the
first half of the year was the
Victory tax. The taxpayer still
owes Income tax for January to
July and that's where the 1942
tax payments. If any, come in to
reduce his March IS bill.

Young Women Cause Worry
Internal nevenue bureau offi

cials are frankly worried about
the situation. There are thou-
sands of war plant workers, gov-

ernment and store clerks who
made their debut as wage earners
In the income tax brackets last
year. A large proportlqn are
young women who know little or
nothing about taxes.

If they filed a tax estimateand

HD Agent
Assumes '

Duties
COLORADO ClTY Jan. 4

The new Home Demonstration
agent for Mitchell county, Mrs.
Mildred Morse Odom, this week
assumed her duties hereas suc
cessor'to Miss Vara. CrlpptS?

whose resignation from the "E-
xtension Service- became effective
December 3l. .

Mrs. Odom's office wlllln
the court house and she will make

her home, for the Ume being, at
the residenceof Mrs. Lois Pcude
Bennett.

A graduateof Texas Stat Co!

lege For Women, the was for twi
years assistant H. D. agent In
McCIennan county, a position' she

resign-"- ! Ui be marrlisd.tD Rich-
ard 'E. Odom, Lieutenant Qdom,
now on duty with the Navy at
Pearl Harbor, has been lnlor-elgn'servi- ce

for the put yearVana
a halt.

After ler huiBand's transfer to
Pacific stations, Mrs, Odom 'be-
came an Inspectorof foods 'for the,
War Food Administration. She
inspected food' fojthe.Army in
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minneso-
ta, Her longest post In any one
territory, was at Fairmont, Min-

nesota",whereshe Inspected Birds-ey-e

Frozen products through the
pea and corn pack season.

She came here from the Rio
Grande Valley where she had
beengrading and analyzing foods.
Hdfe father Is a civilian employee
atjCampHood, Texas. (7
V1 am eager for the expansion

of H. D. work lit this county," she
said in taking over her duties
here. "The" field here is a blfi one
and I'm already glad I ca'mc."

" rV ...

Activities
at the'USO:

'Thursday
8.30 Square dancing class, Call

er andctnree plce orchestra
from Bombardier School.

Friday
8,D-Ge- aeUvltles with GSO

as hostesses.
Saturday "

4.00-9.0- 0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.''
Enllsted.Men'sDance at the--post.

Class Luncheon --. .

Held At Church
The Dorcas Class met at the

East Fourth Baptist? church Wed-
nesday at noon for a covered dish
luncheon" , and monthly business
session presided over by Mrs. J.
A. Klnard, president.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave' the de-

votional on "Knowing Christ Bet-
ter" and prayer was offered by
Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Principal business Included re-

ports from.class committees and
outlining plans for the year.
were Mrs. J. A. Klnard, Mrs. G. J,

Those attending tlje .meeting
Couch, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
Mrs. L. C. Vann. Mrs. Lula Sat-
terwhlte, Mrs. R. T. Barton.

Parent-Teach-er Council
Meeting Held At School

The Big Spring Parent-Teacher- 's

Council met at the high
school Wednesday afternoon for
the" first business sessionof the
year and to hear reports on P--T

A. activities.
Mrs. James T. Brooks, council

president, was lncharge of --the
meeting and around 12 members
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sprint-ma-n

have returned from San Antonio
where they spent the holidays.

paid estimated taxes last Septem
ber 15 and December 15, they
probably "caught up" pretty well
with taxes owed for the first half
of th,-c- . -

But the filing of an estimate
was compulsory only for those
single wage-earne- rs with Incomes
exceeding $2,700 and married
wage-earne- rs with Income exceed
ing $3,500. Since the tendency of
taxpayers, particularly new ones,
li not to make out a more or less
complicated returnunless compul
sory, the chances are few of the
lower income workers filed an es-

timate andpaid a tax..
The government has deferred.!

payments In special hardship
cases, but It will be difficult for
many single persons without de-

pendentsto oresenta strong hard-
ship plea. A lot of them had bet-
ter begin tucking away dollars to
cushion the March 15 blow.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptamsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ulcers
duetoEXCESS ACID
FrteBookTaHsofHomTreataattliat
Must Hal or It Wllpost You Nothing
Ormtwo nUUoabottle oftheWILLARD
TRBATMKKThaYobeeaeoldfor relief of
ayniptomsofdlitreei arttlnj from ttemath
and DuodenalUlcere due to CxeaeeAcid
Peer Dlaeetlen, Sour or Uaeet Stemaeb,
Oeeelneee, Heartburn, Sleepleeeneee,
due to beet Add. Sold on 15 days' trial!
Aik for "Wlllard'a Meetate" which fully
explain tU treatnent free at

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Drags.

For New Wage Earners

a
ocieiu

The Big Spring
PagoTwo

Is

o
Jan. 6 Reta May Bigony,

senior fromBig Spring, the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Q
was crowned campus queen of

college foe the current
year In
ncia in, nauiuru iwciuunai audi-
torium "at the college Monday
night.

MlssBlf ony, student
of the first girl to re-

ceive was tht choice
of the studentsfor their queen

Dean W. B. HeDanlcl--pliecd
the crown upon Miss
head at the elaborate

In which her two
and four class

also chosen by student election,
were--

to the queen wereLl
Ruby Jo senior,

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mar.
shail, Loralue, and Robbye Raye
Lee, senior, daughterof Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Lee of

Class favorites were:
Mary Gurley, of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Gurley, Pampa; sopho--
mnnk ITInra A1lfn TTnvmott rrAltolm
loO Af Mr unit Mr T.i

Munday; Junior, Dorothy
of Mrs. John

Shannon, Merktl; and senior,
Shirley Ruth Jolly, daughter of

Ulr. and Mrs. O. W. JtW. Abilene.
iviaie escorts were uane s,

Charier Hogsett,
RatanrJames

Frazier, Clint; Bryan
Mahon. Loralne, and tPorter
Brooks,, Dalhart to the
queen were! James Dickey Deni
son, Merkel. and V. E.' Bryant,

...

Jan. 6 W Virgil" E.
Arnold of Houston
here he again Would be
a candidate for the

for gover-
nor Arnold made an

for the
In 1942.

.

OP r-

70a or tout cUU ean r

mute raal trouble.And you ma not enow
what It wrona.Warnlnglim ari "pteay" I

ltahlai sarta. Get Jayne'eVermlfuri rlsht
way I JATNJ78 la America's leadingpro--

prieUry worm medicine I uaed by mllllona.
Aete ceniiy yet expeie rpunawormi.
Demure jo set JAYNE'S 'VJUueu JGBt

1H

V &

Rig. 8hbz. $1 six

mW Saf 1r

mmmmm taaMaaataaareae,

and Ruruicra Phone

Dally Herald
6, 1944

Ab'lene.
Musical program of,

vocal, violin and piano unmbers

Reta May Bigony Crowned McMurry

CampusQufien At Coronation Ceremony
MWRRY COLLEGE, ABI-

LENE,

FvBlgony,

McMurry
coronation;- - ceremonies

president
McMurry,

thff'hoaor,

Blgony's
coronaUon

ceremonies at-

tendants, favorites,

honored.
Attendants

Marshall, daugh-
ter

Throckmorton.
freshman.

daughter

Havmfcaft1

Shannon,
daughter Mrpand

Mobeetle;
Pickens.. Shamrock:

VDeverle

jCourtlers

Arnold Announces
DALLAS,

announced
yesterday

democratic
'nomination, lieutenant

unsuccess-
ful campaign ftomlnallpn

MAARNINGI BEWARE

BOWEL WORMS
Bonndwormnil(J

OtJQINl

lwL'

Thursday, January

consisting

was presentedby the M,(. R. T. C. nf
of Camp Barkftiiyi under tho dl--
rectlon of Major David J. Evans.

&L
HOW WfAR YWJt MATB lYT MY

--HUB C0MFMTAHYSNU61WSWAY ,J 1

It's so easyto wear your Piatearegu--
lariy-- Ul day-w- hen held firmly in
place thfa "comfortuahlon'- -'
nntMt' lormuia.

rritt TMwJaf.

der leu you enjoy a. iLioonomicaij
olid foodii-vo- id small amountlasts

wnbarraaimant of longer,
loowfpjatea. Halpe 4.Dr.Wrnat'pow--
prTnt sore gums, derlapure.narmleei
X. uargei leiuni pieaaaut ujuui,
Ail crvmto-- W. Mo--Y aacaV el MIMd

Vol

SE THISP
v

1941 Ford Super Deluxe
Eordor Sedan; radio and
heater: pre-w- ar tires.
Big Spring Mof3r Co.

Main atth

NOW

SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRr

Without Painful Baekacb
Unf tntttnn nllna nacdatbaoVttlx.

osee they dleoorer that the reel" TTiiucxjy,
ceuM ot their woudio may ne tireo ajoaeya, :.

,MUlMJ,HIMW,WMtWVWH. sitn tb tiMM add and uu eot at tka

&&S&vtmd and

weatherlotion,

"Iblood. Thay balp moat paopla paai ab
--mnta & nr.

.WkaadiaonUrof UdW function permits
Koto" '"--". ? ?& y?!W?tA
IlaaVTtmUWaaHyWIgPeaaaWBtglaeWimalilellinaa,ttx'- -

C4it.ilUaiaai. unt or eeanly
paetifte vlUi emaruaf ana Mtraof aeiw--
tuM tbbin taen. la aometaias.wroaf wua
nui'kidDcjra or bladder.

TWt, eoeeteefullr by DtlBoaa lor pre
o ynra. Tneyaire

the 14 mllte of leytubea flueh out poleoa
oue waeie unayour Wood. Get DoaaVruia.

'

Helps protect tender
skin, soften chapped,
wintry-dr- y skin. Buy
the family
pack?$e. . . save$3!

AUtNCY Systei., - tiervlo

ftf It
Reg, $2 full-pl- .hf-- fl o

L1MITEP TIME Ifog&SfeXJl h

KwW sfeoi va a. "

S aaaSMsa aSSSaH J l- - ,r S

Please sendme the following Tuirjr Wind and Weather Lotion.

bottlsi $ 1 lUe at 50 each bottles$2 ilie at $ 1 each
cartoni (6 e bottles) at $3 a carton

Flui Tax
Ordere filled accordinr to O D T. Dellyery Re(uletloni

Nm r

AJJrttt
Charge Q COJ3, Q Check encloeed D
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Buy DefetuM Stamps and Booda

Menus For Your Approval
iy1 "" AIUWUMUJSK UKUKUE' Meat Alternate For Dinner

(Point-ratione- d lfemi are starred)

"".' Mexican Carrots
Drowned Potatoes

'(Brushed"with Fat .and Baked)

V

rt

52 Enriched Bread
WeiiiedfcCranberry-Orang-e Salad

C&Meelpake Coffee '

YH$eclpe Serves Four) "'
Mexican Carrots

2 cups white sauce"J
3 cupsdlcedcooked, carrots

(l-- 3 teaspoon salU
4 teaspoon paprika A '
4 teaspoon celery salt

Speck-- garlic salt (optional)
2 hard-cook- eggsvdiced

3 tablespoonsgrated-- cheese
a Mix together 'sauce, carrots,

Seasonings and eggs. Pour Into
greasedshallow pan anil sprinkle
withcheese. Bake for 20 minutes
In moderately hot oven; If pre-
ferred put this dish under the
broiler for 10 minutes to brown
tbfJ top. 0
.Jellied Cranberry-Orang-e Salad

1 package orange gelatin
kcup boiling water
1--3 cup orange lulce

- 4alr.blipoon lei Jules
cranberrysauce or Jelly

18 cupwlccd oraijges
4 cup diced celery (optional) ,

Speck salt
. t Dissolve gelatin In water, tool
'and let thicken a little In
erator. Add rest of Ingredients
and pour Into shallow mold, .Chill

.w.J.Tkvb;.,.:, salt, yolks, sugar, .honey and milk,measure IS AU MinetUix thoroughly and addshorten--

I INSURE YOU1
H. B. Reagan, ,Agency
EIRE - AUTO Insurance

Main Phone813,

COMPLETE STSCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican

0 Art andlffe .

TEXAS ClfelO SHOP
r

" 309 Runnels

3E
.We Speclallxe In --

TOUGU STEAKS 4 .
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEEB '
Frank Merrick;

U I N II T n INN
. East nighway PW

COFFEE
"and

COFFEE"
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
ft . Courts 10
--ZSS7SB. FISHSZ BLDQ.

SUITE 215-16-1-7'

PHONE-50- 1

riWrij

Customers enter our Btore

Soda 2 lb. Box

Crackers... 23c
Sunshlni 1 lb. Box

Oackers... 20c
Bakers. 8 oi.

Chocolate...18c
Large She

Ovaltine ... 70c
. .-- - m ...T- -

Morrell's Chopped 12 ox.

Ham 55c
Armour's 12 at.

Tree 36c
Armour's Star 1 lb. Can

Chili . . . .28c
Pure 3 lbs.

Ho&ey...!..63c
California 2 lbs.

Raisins .... 26c
Rosedale No. 2 Can

Corn .

G 12c
All Kinds of Can

Baby Foods . . 7c
No. 1 Can

Pork& Beans . 8c
Country

No. 2 Can

Corn ..13c
Ronco Brand Pkr.

CheeseDinner 10c

ar ABBar M aV "W Law mmmW MY AL"

Plenty FREE PARKING
Spaqe for Everybody

"""""""nilimMMMmillkWI

until firm. Cut In squaresand
serve on lettuce. Top with salad
dressingor mayonnaise.
Merlnrue Tonned PHjaokln Pie

(Point-ratione- d Items are starred)
Lyonnalse GreenBeans

k CreamedPotatoes
" "'. Bread

Beet arid' Cabbage Salad
Honey Pumpkin Pie, Meringue

, Covered
Coffee or Tea (Adults)

Milk
(Recipe SeijEtesFour

Lyonnalse Cjreeu Beans
"4 link sausages,sliced
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 2 cups cooked green beans
1 teaspoon vinegar
Speck salt
Speck pepper
Cook sausages until well

browned In frying pan. Add rest
of Ingredients and simmer 10
minutes.

Honey Pumpkin Pie
1 2 cups cooked, mashed

pumpkin
2 tablespoons flour
I? teaspoon clnnaWon

4 Jeaspooncloves .

4 tewiwon nutmeg 3
1 teaspoon salt v

2czg tcIcs
'1-- 3 'cup sugar

1--3 cup honey
1 -1 .na mill

1 tablespoonshorteningmeltecv
i teaspoon vaniua
1 unbakedpie crust
Mix pumpkin with, flour, spices,

ting and vanilla. Pour Into crust
and bake 10 minutes in moderate-
ly hot oven (400) lower heat
to moderately slow (325), ' bake
39 minutes. Carefully cover with
meringueand bake 10 minutes In
slow oven.

Leftovers For Chowder
(Point-ratione- d items are starred)

Victory Chowder
iCrlsp Crackersor Buttered Toast

Buttprwl Snlnnoh
Enriched Bread

Fruit Salad French Dressing
Cheese Cake

Coffee or Tea
(Recipe!. ServesoFour)

' Victory Chowder
Leftover steak or chop bones

(or chicken)
1 cup diced "celery Bd celery

leaves ,."
4 cup sliced onions, '
2 cup soaked driedpeas

1 'beef cube
3 cups water H3 V
1- -4 cup uncooked rice
Z tablespoons margarine or

butter
l cup cuDea cooRca potatoes

2 teaspoon salt O
Simmer covered for 1 2 hours,

bones, celery, onions, peas,bouil
lon cube and water. Add rice and
simmer 20 minutes. Strain and
add rest of ingredients. Simmer

minutes.
Ch-- s Cake

2 4 cups rolled zwieback
1 cup sugar &
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Mii r:' iM m ! I

with conliaeno knowing

1 Armour's Large

Milk :9c
Jane Goodo Quart
P--nut Butter 45c
Fresh Roasted and Ground
WhUe You Walt

Coffee b 22c
English Walnuts &

Almonds , lb. 49c
Post Pkg.

Toasties 8c

plete satisfaction from Figgly Wlggly's high quality

Gentleman

(Children)

bouillon,

Pkr.

Post Bran ... 9c
. Pkr.

Raisin Bran . 10c
3 lbs.

OaiY.'. :. ..c24cr
Everything For Your'

Cereal Breakfast
Larre

SuperSuds . . 23c
Larre

Oxydol 23c
P&O Larre 3 for

Soap 1.4c

Duz 10c
RerulaJ

' pkiT

Kotex .23c

m M .aaB A Aw
M. wr Ammmm-- At AW M

Meet

"'--, "'7--,

i.- -
Big

r a r f s r r a i a r

Thursday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer,
0:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:13 News.
6:30 The World's Frontpage.
5;4S Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6: IS The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:43 To Be Announced.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:13 Dinah Shore.
7:30 Teddy Powell's Orch.
7:45 News. '
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. v
8:15 Russ Morgan's Orch.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
S.00 Raymond Clapper. "r
0;1S Dale Carnegie.
0:30 .News. a $
0:35 Sign Off. It

Friday Morning;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Clock.
7:30 News. j.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble?
8:00 News.'
8:05 Musical Interlude'.
8: IS Msmlng Devotion?!.
8:3p KBST0 Bandwagon.
frOO Tivin. Tnro Teatiav.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Musical Interlude.
0:45 . Shady Yallcy Fojks.

10:00 'Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 The Handy Mah.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 'Musical Moments.
11:00 J(ews.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palnler.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Edgcwood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch. v'
12:15 WhaThe Name Of That

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles. C"
1:30 Mu(ual Goes Calling.
2:00 Mqrton Downey.
2:15 PalfijetA Mouse Concert

Orch. ,
:30 yankee House Party.
:oo Walter Compton

3:15 Dance ime. v
3:30 .Full Speed Ahead.

4 .teaspoonjsalt
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup fine cheese or "white

creamacheese c
2 eggs, beaten
I tablerpodl-margarin- e or but-

ter, melted
2 "cup .top milk ,'

Mix cup sugar nd3-- 4 tea-
spoon cinnamon with crumbs.
Sprinkle half on bottom and sides
of greased shallow pan or reg-
ular spring mold. "Put cottage
cheese through sieve. Blend
cheese and rest of ingredients
and pour into the mold. Cover
with remaining crumbs 'andbake
for 1 4 hours In moderatelyslow
oven (325V

J:1 d
PQ

that they can expect com
foods Join them;

MEAT
SPECIALS

Not Rationed

HENS FRYERS

Lb. 47c tb.59c
Calf Brains . 17c

2

FreshOysters
Smoked Pork 4 Points

Sausage 39c
4 Points

SlicedJacon 37c
7 Points

Lamb Chops.39c
3 Points

Pork Chops. . 29c
Sliced, Cured 8 Points

Ham . . 49c

Everlife Flogr
50 lbs. . . . $2.65
25 lbs. . . . $1.37
10 lbs 58c

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs . 5 . $1.46
10 lbs. . fdr

q

f --Jir am"' AmIt w AmmVAmw

Your 'Friends
at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

- T f -- -.

Spring Herald, Big Spring,

rsJ
Ray Dady. v
The Black Hood.

V.

4:30 KBST Bandwagon.
Friday Evening

5:00 Mlnuto Of Prayer.
0:01 Griffin Reporting.
0:15 News.
0:30 The World's Frontpage.
0:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:30 To Be Announced. ?

7:00 Let's-- Dance. v
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News. .
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. . -

8:13 JacIcXconard. g
8:30 Double r Nothing.
9:00 Beau Jack vs. Lulu

CostanfBo.
Sign. Off 'at Condition.

ACapella Choir

Booked By Lions
The Lions club f sponsorthe

appearanceof the North Texas
State Teacherscollege,a capella

was announcedWednesday.
Plans already are underwayfor

arranging for the unique" vocal
unit to present its program at the
city auditorium, K. H.. McGlbbon,
president, said. He is drafting
committee lists.

The choir is one of tha.flnest
of Its typo In the southwwand
scored a hit in its last appearance
here a year. ago. Currently It Is
booked to .appearjointly with the
Houston symphony In a program
In Houston soon. ,

A'BARAlrT
1036 Plymouth Coupe; ,gpod
pre-w- ar tire's. Special $175.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Main at 4th

;

, Despite the -- .
Restrictiona ofWartlma

cQUALHYo

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of allt

ELSJY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Fruit and
Vegetables
Mustard 2 Bunches for

Greens 19c
Turnips and 2Bunches for

Greens 19
Nice Firm Per Head

Lettuce 15c
Arizona ib.

Oranges. . . 61c
Wloesap & Dellcloui

Appies.. .ib. lie
Texas Seedless lb.

ufranetruir . . bit
Yellow lb.

Onions 9c

Tcxag, Thursday; JanuaryOr 1044

Won't Be Left
HAIUlISBUna, Pa. (ffj Fath

er and son will report for Induc
tion Into tho armed forces the
samo day this Week.

"James P. M. Wenrleh. Jr.. 18--
jcaiold high school senior, waiv

- -.

ed an educational deferment' to
volunteer for service When his
dad, 30, was called by his draft
board.

Alps GEOLOGY
AUSTIN, Jan. 0 (P) Thanks

In large measure to 18,000 core
samples from 18,000 wells .more

Is known about wderffroa4
structure of Texas than k knows
about that of any other state,Dr.
E. IL Sellers.University of Texas
geologist declared today. ,

STARS m ENGLAND
LONDON, Jan. 6 UP) Carole

Land's and Gcorgo Raft, .film

iflBirBBl BvMaBV .

FffTJarM
stars, arflred k Qmimt ljrj.
day where Uwy w ji m "OKI
In entertaining AmmAmm" 'rr,
stationedhere , 1

i
r'- -Turkey was grantedAt right to

rctortlfy the Dardanelles, hi im,
--!mm mm mmmmm

-- -,'
V
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j
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1i War
News"

War IncreasesThe

Front Value

it

PsLgiTToxa

Farm
Ever tlnce the war started;

farm front has'sn-ownl- n Im

tane,.,.,The'year 1944 will be
exception. Even If the war

rXurooe should end during thi
Year, food willje neededin larger
quantities. The people of Europe?
especially In the countriesover-
run by the Nails, have beenforced
to live on diets but little removed
from starvation. In the liberation
of these peoples, they must be fed,
if we are to expect thec friend-
ship and assistance In establishing
an enduringpeace.

It Is true that liberated peoples
will soon be able to produce food
for themselves and make them-
selves Independent of our food

"supply, but ihat cannot affect the
demand for any food the Ameri-
can tannercan produce in 1944.

The effort of our government to
keep down inflation, and prevent

.very high pricesof food from ruin-
ing this country has greatly dis-

couraged the production of food.

Almost new 1942 Plym-
outh Special Deluxe
Coach; Ra&io and heat-
er; pre-w-ar tires.
Big Spring Motor Co.
' Main at 4th

Cttfatfimeafi
- iiavor
HELPS YOI SAVE POINTS

aA
DELICIOUS
HOME-MAD- E

CHILI
.CON0

CARNE
irSMfYWITN
aiBMARDTS

--'HevftsaiV FAMOUS
sJlaaTI SEASON I M

lflsMA nit min itti
frtTMAii toncuucam

Mm COL MtOVTs1

nanrmnccrr
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'
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MEATS
SugarCured ' lb.

SlabBacon . 29c
Chuck lb.

Beef Roast. 28c
Pork lb.

Sausage... 25c
Fully Dressed lb.

FatHens ...45c
Nice Lean

PorkChops . 35c
Fresh lb.

Pig liver . . 22c

--Soar Qt
Pickles .... 29c
Pure Plum 2 lb. Jar

Jam.. 45c
"Re & White 3 for

Corn Flakes 25c

.BRIGHT and EARLY
plcg. 29c

TJrpF j

Board
A weekly detract ee
trUrated by member

Z the Howard county
, DSDA Vh Board,

But this condition will be rem-
edied. Congress Is aware of the
aisaavantages ine larmer has
found himself In. It M now only
a question of how' the farmer Is
to be relieved of the squeeze.One
Idea is that subsidies should Vba
"paid to the farmer In order to
thold down the price of food. The
other is that pricesof food should
be allowed to rise slightly and give
tne farmerJa price In the open
market One or the other of these
will be done. The point is that
fmrmttrm Jtulll iHutv mn 4 Mham. ntu,VVVUV UIV1V vt UM
1944 productionof food.

As long as food is high priced
our feed grain will continue to
bring a good price. In fact, right
now, the supply of feed grain Is
below that required io mature the
livestock and poultry on farms of
the country. Any farmer who
plans, to produce grain in 1944 as
his contribution to the food need-
ed to 'win the war Is on the right
track. His contributionswill make
possible the production of meat.
milk andjeggs.

Eggs Remain Fresh
IfrKcprCovcrcd Q

Eggs keep"fresh longest if, they
are not only cold but covered, ac-
cording to reports from the Utah',
and Massachusetts state experi
ment statidns.

To Iegjn the best way to keep
eggs fresh at home, the Utah
station tested eggs that had been
kepjt for a week according to 'vari
ous home practices. The eggs
that rated highest quality were
those that had been kept In the
hydrator of the-- refrigerator, as
fresh vegetables'are JccfpL Eggs
raUng second and third plate
were those kept In a covered car-
ton and,an open containerIn the
refrigerator, within the week
those kent Tn a cardboardcarton
lnthe cupboardof a warm kitchen
naa aroppea irom ami; graae.
and some even had to be graded
as ''rots'

The Massachusetts station found
that fresh eggs could be kept a
month without serious loss In
quality, if they were covered and
In a refrigerator where the tem
peraturewas held at 41 degrees.F.
Eggs stored Iqv open containers
like wire baskets gradually lost
weight by drying out Eggs kept
incartons often absorbed the
.flavor of the carton.

Prefer Aircraft
--PASADENA, Calif. UP) Buzz

ing helicopters are preferable to
blasting trombones and sobbing
saxophones, a delegation told the
board of education, protesting the
sale'of land as a site for a boys'
cub.

The club Is taught to play
those "nuisance Instruments,"the
citizens protested, and besldi
plans have beenmade to use the
site for a helicopter field.

Vegetables
Bunch

Turnips, .:10c
and Tops

Mustard & Collsrd Bunch

Greens....10c

"Bunch

Carrots r9c. . .

10 lb. Mesh Bar

Spuds 45c
Tellow Pound

Onions . . .' 7k
No Points

Green No. 2 Can

Beans 14c
Best Maid

Dressingqt. 33c
Salted 2 lb. Box

Crackers . . 28c

33(

'TiaiiisauaiHiM
S4JWHttAiaaffl.flKMAiS

BUTTERMILK fresh churned qt. 10c

WHIPPING CREAM ....''pt. 10c

CbFFJEE

Put the South in Your

ClRBSrt pock Mttsage and brow and tplcy. surround this
swirl of mashedsweetpotatoeswith plum-swe- tt raisins in every fork--
and rounds of finish off that good pork.meat flavor.

Hake tnyyjrem the serve for Nutritious low-co- st

iinner let yon know why sopswriters sing of the South! Recipe
for this, one-dis- h to on this page and so are some othersoundsausageeuKcestione.

GetOut The skillet-
....... ,,.- ..IJ Jouui wiui a coia suuei ana,s ? . . . 7 : . p

siowuieai ana plenty or good
sausage meat -- formed Into neat
cakes. First thing you know, the
kitchen will be awash with that
hurry - up - and - let's - start --

eating,aroma--r that's sausage.
. Breakfast lunch or dinner.
sausage,, gets people to table
quicker than--, I Like all
meafcvpork sausage supplies -- the
vitally important, complete pro
tein for body growth and repair
an dessentlal amino adds which
are not found In "meat

Those
and essential,amino' welds which
aplenty In sausage, asvvell as in
other meat o let this food friend
of former cbreakfast days make
meals of dinner and lunch and
supper" tool Recipes to guide you
along the sausage path 'to balanc-
ed meals follow:

Southern Sausage Flatter
1 pound porksausage meat
0 swcc potatoes

2 cup raisins
Milk
Salt and Pepper
Pickled watermelon rind.
Parsley
Form sausage meat Into fl; pat-

ties. Place in cold skillet. 'took
slowly, turning to,, cook evenly,

r'il well browned throughout,
off fat as it accumulates

Mash potatoes; add raisins. Add
enough milk, to 'jmake potatoes
fluffly, beating In well. Season
with salt and pepper. Heat. On
platter, arrange mound of sweetJ
potatoes In center, surround with
sausage patties each topped with
a piece ot watermelon rind
Garnish with parsley. If desired,
make gravy with sausage drip- -'

pings. Serve 6.
Sausage and Cora In Milk Gravy

1 pound pork sausage meat
2 cups whole kernel,corn
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
Toast .points
Fry sausage meat until brown-

ed, stirring with fork to separate.
Drain off fat. Add corn; brown
slightly. Blend in flour; f gradual--,

ly'add milk. Cook until thickened
Serve on toast. Serves 6.

Baked Squashand Sausage
4 acorn squash
1 pound pork sausage meat

2 cup honer
Sauteedapple slices
Cut squash In half crosswise,

remove seeds. Pry sausage meat
until browned, stirring with fork
to separate.Place squash in bak-

ing pan; pour 1 tablespoon honey
In center of each. Fill centers
with sausage meat. Pour enough
water in to cover bottom of bak-
ing dish; cover."Bake in moderate
oven (350 degree F.) 45 minutes
or until squash is tender remov
ing cover 20 minutes before done
Top with apple slices. Serves 4.

Sausage And Apple Casserole
1 pound pork sausage meat
2 cups dlecd apple

2 cup chopped onion
4 cups sofc bread crumbs

4 cup chopped nut meats
Lightly brown pork sausage

meat in skillet. Combine apple,
onion, crumbs.a nd nut meats;

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

if it'. v li
able we have"
itl
More than
23,000 Rec-- M

ords In stock.
20 Mai.

BIG SPRING dAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

111 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAC, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BJJX D8ED

FURNITURE
KETrtlB WUttK UUNE

401 E. 2nd Phone210

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Mouth' Willi Sausage!J

6s,rip
watermW)fckle

aussirrfripplngs,

eattrVdream

substitu-
tes." ImportantB-vitaml- n

lt's
pack In casserole. Top with sau-

sage and dripping. Bake, Uncover-
ed in hot oven 400 degrecsF.) 20
minutes. Serves 4. da
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Five

.
Five Eagle Scout badgeswere

awarded a Big Spring district
Boy Scout Court of Honor Tues-
day evening, setting a record for
the numberof the highestawards
in scoutingto be awardedat one
time here.

All of the recipients were from
troop No. 3 and included W. D.
Berry, scoutmaster,who was 111

and unable to attend.Otherswere
Scouts Harold Berry, his son,
Bobby Hlckson, Bobby Barron
and Ladd Smith,

The Shiok trophy for advance-
ment was won by troop No. 3,
which also won the attendance
banner. The 100 per cent "Boya
Life" banner went to troop No. 1
while Jim Bill .Little was present-
ed by JerryMancil with his Order
of Arrow sash.

The court was sponsored by the
Klwanls club. Scouts Donald Wil-
liams and Pete Fuglaar were In
charge of the" opening and pre-
sentationswere made by Horace
Reagan, Justin Holmes, John Cof-
fey, Rev. H. C. Smith, Nat Shick,
George Melear and T. B, Atkins,
who gave th Eagle badges.

Winning the second class award
was Ben Ames Boadle (trouptO);
first diss, Qharles Lovelace (6);
Star, Clarence Schoefer (5) and
Doyle Dunbar (8); merit badges,
W. D. Berry,Xadd Smith of No. S
George BrittSs, Clarence Schaef-e-r

of No. 5.

Dust from burrieoVout meteors
sifts constantlyto the earth, add-
ing slowly but surely to its bulk.

A SPl

Saftty Council To

Meet On
Announcement was madeThursday of the Safety Council

meeting Monday at p. m. at
the Chamber of Commerce and
the need for more applicantsfor
the safety engineering course to
begin soon.

The course which is to be
taught by Otto Peters requires at
least 20 personsbefore It can be
given. So far, orry nine' have In-
dicated they would Join. All who
can take the course "wore urged to
contact Walker.Bailey, Roy Reed-e-r,

or J. II. Greene before the
council meeting Monday night In
order that the course can begin.

The benefits of such a course
have ranged from placing quali-
fied studentsin betterJobs, to

hazards f6r working
people in all large and small busi-
nessesin theacounty where em-
ploye's have successfully complet-
ed the course.

Applications Taken
By Phillips At USES

A representative ot Phillips
Petroleum Co., operator of the
Alamo refinery pear Borger, will
be at the US Employment Service
today and Friday to hire workers
not engaged In essentialactivity.

The company 'furnishes trans-
portation to the Job and housing
accommoaauons include partly
furnished apartments.

Local openings for men and
women in essentialindustries in-
clude heavy truck drivers, elee--
tridan, electrical repairman,cable
tool dresser,auto mechanics, rod- -
man, fire fighters, bookkeeper,
laborers, clerks, typists, laundry
workers, waitresses,maids, etc.

Tax Send
Checks Too Soon

DALLAS, WTThe cot-lect-or

Internal revenue ac-

tion forms mailed
prospective Income-la- x payers
week. forms carried,
guidance making

returns, amounts tax-
payer Income

much
March

Several dtlzens, overlooking
print, hastily wrote checks

other amounts
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Doughnuts

V AUGHN'S BAKERY

"?

do you MkeMbmt coffee.

i
'.

; &
PERK KUT Intended onfy for pereololori,this
is the coarsest of our grinds. Admiration's special
process grinds thfcoriee to uniform-siz- e particles,
frtTfrorri coffee dusl.--f erk Kut produces o perfect
brevfe in percofotors. '

DHJPKUT-Th- is grind ideal for all the various
lpes of drip pots. It has the consistencyof a fine
meal, and like all Admiration grinds is free from
coffee dust. Hot water has but to saturate it to
extract all the flavor.

GLA$SDRM Vacuum coffee makers brew
an entirely different principle from Rereolators or
drip pots. A vacuum literally "pulls" the flavor
from the coffee. Such coffee-maker- s require a very
fine, almost flour-lik- e grind and thatl exactly
what Glassdrip is.

Grind is very importantin coffee-makin- g. It has a direct bearing
on thestrengthof your brew and the quality of its flavor. Too fine
a grind for your pot producesa sedimentin the brew.This,often
makescoffee bitter. Too coarsea grind brews improperly and re-

sults in weak, flavorless coffee.The exact grind recommendedfor
your coffee-make- r iswhatyou should use. It will be one of three
standardgrinds: forbthc percolator...for the drip pot...or for the
vacuum bottle. Admiration Coffee is scientifically ground for all
three.When you buy and brew the right grind, the final strength
and flavor of Admiration will be exactly as its roastersintended it.
And you. like countlessthousands,will love it. Try apoundtoday.
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The highestdouds are 00 milts
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Minors.

(Thla U another In a series,
written expressly for the As-

sociatedPressby sports leaders
In which prospectsfor 1044 are
discussed.)

By W. G. BRAMIIAM
(President,National Association of

Professions!Baseball Leajrues.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) OneJ

cannot make rash predictions
with a global war In progress, but
minor league baseball has dem-
onstrated its determination to
carry on in spite, of difficulties
encountered, sfflje.. continuation
depends upon Uj? needs of the
government in "the
Item of manpower and it has first
call.

As we go Into 1944 our nine
leagues which finished the 1943
season are planning to carry on.
Practically all of the leaguea"whlch
suspendedbecause of, the war are

"ready to reopen the moment they
are able lo muster sufficient play-
ers of professionalcayber.oThey
have protected their territories
and kept their organizations. They
areweager tp return to active play
an& will do so at the earliest feasi-
ble opportunity.

. MlnorMeague baseball has-be-
en

through two vt&P seasons and we
confess a pafdonable0.prldej over

Mhj record ft has leftyfrf the his-
tory books.' of ,"the game. We
leaned rnany things from the

of the first World, war
and wehave learned others from
thfc,currenf conflict Happily, we
have profited by those experi-
ences. "

After the first World War No.
1 (1018 r nine minor leagues

i

I

'
;jju?

.

,

v

xv--

V

,

-

.

siarxea me season,- oui oniy one
of them completed Its schedule,
and that was curtailed by the
"work or flsiht" order; of the gov-

ernment' ''
jThe.season-o-f 1943 the second

of World War No. .2 saw ten
mlnor leaguerfutoe-- the mark, In-

cluding the experimentalClass E
?Jcague,the-flrs- t everdrganlz'ed In
uie uisiory 01 me national.associa--
tlon. --This little circuit fafled; to
optain. confessions it desired and
was farced iVshut down in Jiily.
JBut the nine leagues wltlfprevl-ou- s

experience went through their
full schedules and post-soaso-n

series. Contrastthat with the one
yhjch finished In 1918 and it is

easy to,discern the source of our
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c
pride.

We feel that the attitude of the
government andpthe - public bad
much to do with our continuation.
Those agencies, we believe, learn'
ed something from World'War No.
J. They learned the Importance
of morale and the high estate of
sports in that pictured

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULUERTO& JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP On
first thought it seemed' that
Branch Rickextnust have be'en
talking to prod; the other major
IdJue baseball magnates or else
just talking through his cigar
smoke when he suggested, last
week tAat pro football might sup-
plant baseball as our national
game . . . But on second thought,
why not? . . - If hockey, another
rough, tough' grJjne, can stretch

whlch was considered the limit
when the.National league started
In 1917 to i dr more, the footbaUr
ers-- onghUto manage a ni

season . .'As fofl. playing fields,
a few more touches,of the big
dough and the dub should beable
to build their own" stadia. ... In
fact, somacolleges (like Pitt, for
Instance) might betwilling to sell
their w,htte elephantscneap.
Dusty Ain't Rusty

The National league has acquir
ed another colorful umpire In
Rotund Lynton (Dusty) Boggess,
who will make his fifth trip to the
majors next spring to call balls
and strikes ... As a player, Dus
ty made four trips to 'the big
leacues but admits he was there

L"only long enough for coffee" , . .
The reason'came out once when
a Texas leaeuerookie asked Bog
gess' advicoi&n how" to shake off
a batting slump . . . "snuexs,ja$
I don't know," .replied Dusty.
"Just do what I did. Retire after
you've been in one for a dozen
years'
One-Minu-te Sports Pare

Although Count Fleet twice
won races at 1 to 20 odds last
summer, he r wasn't the year's
shortest-price- d winner. On May
19 a hoss named Indian Goods
won at Victoria Park, Canada, and
returned $2.09 for $2 or 1 to 40.
. . . Raymond' Johnson,the corner-
stone of the Nashville Tennes--
sean sports dept., picked iWe,
football bowl winners In advance
and folks are wondering If that's

la record . . . cnariey Jones, &an
my Angott s manager,wanted mat
Jan.'28 fuss rah Beau Jack to be
a title affair but was talked
of it . . . Mrs." Andy oKerr spent
four days of her visit to California
for the East-We-st game searching
stores for a pair of pajamasfor
Andy . . . Wonder if the coach
thought he "should of stood in
bed?"
Service Dept.

Lieut. Comm. .George Halas,
owner of the Bears, expects to go
to sea within a few weeks . . . Ap-

parently he wants to see moreac-

tion than the Redskins gave his
club . . . Lieut. Bernard Destre-ma-u,

former French Davis Cup
player who escaped from Paris
last spring. Is with a tank division
of the French fighting forces In
North Africa . . . That swell hox-ln- g

team at the SanAntonio Avia-
tion CadetCenterhas been ruled
out pf Golden Gloves tourneysby
an order from the flying training
command limiting athletics to,

stuff ... In a recent let-
ter from the South Pacific, Lieut
(Jg) Alf VanderbUt askedthe race
track drumbeater, Dave Woods,
to please send him some new
socks because all he bad were full
of holes.

Victory Year
We Use Only '

Grade "A"

Rubber

Camelback

In.

PbOMiTf

Inspectors

. . . let's get all the wear we
can out of the tires now on hand
. . many types tap exceedingly
difficult to get. Have necessary
recapping done beforeit's too late.

We do all "recapping In our own
modernly equipped plant right
here in Dig Spring operating 24
hoursdaily exceptSunday . . .

RECAPPING
PASSENGER CAR

Tractor and Truck Tires

PHILLIPS TIREJl
COMPANY B9
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PaffrBerrfc
Golf Headline
By CHIP ROYAL m c
AP Features Sports Editor

NEW YORK-Go- lf jcUdnt ratd
the usual, headlines during 19?3
because rntSsf of ino ''tried and
true tournamentswere callcdioff

and many of the ace club
manipulatorswere In &e Armed
Service.

But, when the year's sports
thrills are recalled in the future,
Jnany spine-tingli- shivers will
b shaken off the backs of those
Who saw'red-halre-d, freckle-face-d

Patty Berg make her greensward
comeback.

The' pudgy Minneapolis miss
vvas given up 'as far as golf was
concerned wnen sne suffered a

Kractured ft kneecap and lac
erated jaw in an automobile acci
dent the day after Pearl Harbor.

They forgot to reckon, with Pat-
ty, Along came tie women's
WesternODen last June nr! with
It the Berg gal. Beiore thexJ
cquia say ramcia jane uerg: sne
was leading the shootersand in
the finals wlUvDot'Klrby of At
lanta, Ga -

I j? One word describes the'day'and
rn.11.,'. nnir irjta ,k .u. ..a attj 5vu y ma, vuaiiipivil- -
ship tjound beautiful. The little
red head won four of the last six
holes In pressurefilled sub-p- at

rallies fdjSTul-u- p victory and her
second Western Open title In
three years.

CTfllnecTMarlnes
Then followed the Tam O'Shan-te- r

open and again Patty tri-
umphed with a score far better
than most of the men playing on
the othcr side of the clubhouse.
With the two major women's
titles' oKlhe year. In the bag, Patty
JoInecLJhe Marias.

Thev,nqxt Important women's
golf victory of the-- year was that
of Dorothy Germalne,

i

J'ATTY BERG
Made Great Comeback

playground supervisor from Phil-
adelphia, who 'won the women's
Western Golf Association' ama-
teur title, the first easterner to
do so in its ar history. '

Miss Klrby, besides giving Miss
Berg a battle for the Western
Open honors, also carried off the
North-Sout-h women's . open title.
The, Palm Beach-- women's crown
went to Mary 'Jane Gorman, col-
lege freshman from Hammond,
mK . &

Male Laurels Divided
As for the men. honors were

pretty well divided betweenHar-
old (Jug) McSpaden, Steve War--
ga, Jr., Sam Byrd, Byron Nelson,
Craig Wood, Jimmy Demaret,
Ben Hogan and Bobby Crulck-shan- k,

all of whom won tourna-
ments.

McSpaden took the unofficial
U. S. Open in Chicago by defeat-
ing Byrd, 141 to 149. Jug previ
ously nad won ' the big Tarn,
O'Shanter and Sammy, the Chi
cago Victory Open, five up against
Wood.

Woodland Demaret won the
Golden Valley best ball; Nelson
defeatedWood 15 up in a 72 hole
challenge match; Ben Hogan
copped the Texas Victory Open
and Bobby Crulckshank, the
North-Sout- h Open for golfers
over 38. O

As the year folded, Steve War--
ga, Jr., night-shi- ft war worker
from Miami, took time off his
sleeping hours to win the S5.QQ0

Miami Open, three strokesahead
of Byrd. cv.

Wallace Ulrlch, Carlelon Col
lege, Northfield, Minn., won the
National Collegiate title while
Yalenad tho best colfege team.

NEXT: Baseball.

Rice Downs Bears
WACO, Jan. 0 (P) Quickly

overcoming a 7--3 lead which Bay-
lor tookat the start, the Rice
Owls defeatedthe Bears, 45 to 27,
here last night In opening the
season The Owls had pushed
Southwest Conference basketball
their marking to' 25-1- 5 by half
time.

J. D, Thomas of the Owls scor-
ed 14 points for top honors, but
Frank Scott of the Bruins was
close with 13 points.

Dallas Heavywajght
ResumesTraining

HOT SPRINGS, Ark: Jan. 8 (ff)
J. D. Turner. vnnnff Ttallaa

Tex., heavyweight recently dls
charged from the, army, began
conditioning today-preparato-ry to
returning to the ring

The powerful 220-pou- young-
ster, who dropped a decision to
Billy Conn shortly before going
Into the service, said he was be-
ginning hesvy training for early
douis in southwestern cities.

Cosdert-Bowi- W

Jump Into Lead
In LeaguePlay

Cosd'cn" grabbedthe lead In the
reorganized women'a bowling
league. Wednesday In the first
round ot,-t- ho loop by swamping
SwarU. 3-- 0.

" - ?,
aTexas Electric Service turned
back,Schlltz Beer 2--1, the same
margin of victory by which Club
Cafe overciifhie Hester's.

Tho turn of evonts'at least save
a temporary chanjo In complex-
ion, for Schlltz Beer had romped
away with the first round half
title, noslhg out Swartz Beer by
one. gsS&

In Wednesday evening rolling,
TS had 'high series at 2.008 and
high games at 691, while Lois
Eason (Cosden) was top for series
and game for Individual with 493
and 185.
"Plans' for the reorganized

league call for an sched
ule. g.

Leahy Rateslrisht
Of 1943 Among

GreatestElevens
'

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Jan. 18 UP)

Coach, Frank Leahy of, Notre
Dame-,say-s thathe Irish football
team pi f 1943 'ranked among the
greatest college elevens of all
Ume
' Speaking at the 24th annual
testimonial dlnnerlast night, the
coach of the team rated No. 1
among the nation last year, said:
"Of one thing I am absolutely
certain. In my opinion, ho greater
football team ever played on an
intercollegiate gridiron than the
Notre Dame team of last fall."

Coach Don Faurot of the Iowa
Seahawks, another speakerat the
dinner, sal'd the Irish 1943 eleven
was "probably the best In the his-

tory of football." g

Hialeah Park Will;

ReopenAfter Lapse

iMIAMIi.-Fla- , Jan. 6 UFi Glam
orous Hialeah Park, with Its pink
flamingoes and exotic landscap-
ing, regpenstomorrow after skip-
ping an.entire winter racing sea-

son because ofwartime difficul-
ties.

The horses today make a final
whirl around Tropical Park,
where through 19 days of racing
fans have passed $6,686,020
through the parlmutuels wickets,
or an average oi $33i,uwo aauy. g

inis iigure sen no recurus,dui
in a Florida season unlike any
previously .experienced It poses
this question for expfrts: Will
wagering reach its pea at Hia-
leah or Is it already at a wartime
flood? """

ContactReports

For VD Corfu
High In December
. Contact reports n venereal
disease cases, received by police
from the Big Spring. Bombardier
school, averaged only slightly more
thanthreeper month, a summary
of 1943 VDasesas submitted by
Police Chief J. B. Bruton showecj
Thursday.

The largest month was In De-

cember, which turned in a fourth
of tho, casesfor the year or 10 to
be exact. Officials thought the
holiday season, coupled with a
conference between.army and ci-

vilian authorities earlier In the
month, might have beenresponsi
ble for the sharp gain In the num
ber of contact reports.

Of the 39 contacts reported,po
lice were able to locate 24 of the
women, a rather remarkable rec
ord in view o fthe fact In so many
instances the Infected soldier can-

not furnish any Information what
ever or such scant information
that identification Is dlfflcutl if
not Impossible.

Also of Interest was the fact
that of the 39 cases reported,only
eight were named as prostitutes
that Is r listed the fee
paid.

The report summary showed
that during the year.there were 26
white cases and 13 on negro ss

PoochLikes Party
COLUMBIA, S. C. UP) The

guests were comfortably j settled
about the fire when theMiosteis
nmmintd on the sDanlel which

had come with them, "what a dar
ling puppy! What'i lis name;

For a moment no one answtred.
Than inmenne (aid. "I should
think you'd know. After all, It's
your dog."

'I never saw It before in my
life," said the hostess.

"Neither did we," chorusedtne
guests.

The gata-crasb-er waa shown to

the door.

Complete Guarantssd

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used KadUten
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
BOO E. Srd ' Phone 1210

RadiatorService

Basslrtkes;
Medalist Win

Inl A. Open;
LOS ANGELES, Jah. 0 (T)

Aieaanst nonors in the $12,500
LOS Aneeles Rolf championship, i

GrenadesFor..Were In the"- - -'

iiarry uassier,
al ot tne local Fox Hills course,
Who fired a 72.70 142 vAitn
to top a field of 109 qualifiers.

There wasn't anything steady
about Bassle'r'a performance. He
was hot one minute, rnlrt unnth--
er. He bogged, three blrdlfcs, and.
nuuiuca uiem wun as many
bogles on his first round, then
was one under par on flvd holes
and one over on three on the aft-
ernoon tour. At that, he finished
two under par for Fox Hills.

This course, aricl Sunset Fields,
where the other half of the group
was competing,'were slowed by
recent rains, and therewere very
few sub-p- ar rounds.Scores of 154
or better were necessary at Fox
Hills and 181Qat Sunset Fields.

Eddie Nowak of Los Angeles
finished second with C9--li 143,
along with amateur Bobby Roa
bery of San Francisco, who had
70-7- 3.

Grove To Weil -
CHICAGO, Jan. 6 (P) Orval

Grove, who tn his first full year
with the Chicago White Sox.-wa-s

the club's leading pitcher, will be
Married Saturday to Catherine
Sloan,. 22 of Chicago. .

The 24 year old Sox hurling
ace, who .won 15 games and lost
nine last'season;was rejected at
uie maucuon centernasi spring
and placed In 4--F becauseof knee
Injuries

CLONGHORNS WIN
AUSTIN, Jan. 6 (Jf) ' Jeff

Kemp, University of Texas or
ward, scored av goal and' a free
throw in the clnxIn0irnnHa l..t
.mis'iv kvo me. i.ongnprns
w to 'basketball victory0 piferl
SouthwesternUniversity!

i)
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Another All-Neg-
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Grid GameSunday
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Baseballs Is Cub

Pitcher's
HOT SPJUNGS..ArlcJaiu 6. Wl

Lon Warneke Is ready to give
chunking baseballs at opposing
batters fora While iTnd start 'toss-
ing "hand grenadesat Hitler and
Hlrohlto." o

The veteran Chicago Cubs'
pitcher took his screeningexami-

nation beforehis draft boardhere
last night and disclosed that al-

though has not been reclassi-
fied has notified the Cubs
not to depend en him for spring
training. .

Married and the father of two
chlldren0rarnekowill In
MarcH. w

Watch 'ErJirry '

A SAN BERNARDINO-- , rnf.-&P- )
TVhen a draft board worker, Mrs.

wearing naVuntforms she grab-
bed themvhythe belts and
wouldn't go until they proved
they were Americans. They said
they were carrying out an assign
ment s"oi tneir commanding offl-
ce,i " would not reveal
nature.
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Cbirrrn " ---.
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UnrfAlinlrf hv Ia tnt tl. Im.
clement weatherknocked the gate
In the heirl at (tin Hnv Vr'
Blackberry bowl tilt betweentwo

aggregauons,tne uig
Spring Bombardier school and.
the Howard county Post No: 355
of the American Legion, believing,
such a game to be well worttflhe.
Dries of admlailnn anrt nRaavnV.

Ling to make up ilnancial losses
iuiuuhcu, nave scneauiea an;,
other game for Sunday at 2:30
p. m,

This time the AAFBS Browji
Bombers who took the colored
championship of West Texaa from
the Blackshear Black Leopards In
the New Year tilt are pitted
against an team from;
GoodfelloTV (San Angelo
Basic Flying School.)

Fans witnessed 'the ability of
the'local team in the bowl affray
but little Is known of the poten-
tialities of the"Ban Angelo aggre-
gation, coached by Capt. Tracy
Arthur, director of physical) train-
ing at Goodfellow, If the field la
dry plenty of should be
afforded the spectators

The American Legfon Is spon-
soring the game for the bertefIt of
the.Big Spring Bombardier school
post recreational and welfare
fund.

The price of admission has
Lbeen reduced to general
admission and 55 cents for ser-
vicemen.

The klckoff Is scheduled for
2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Ducata are on sals at the Doug-
lass Hotel, McEw'en Motor Co.,
chamberof commerce. Demniev'a
Domino Parlor, and'Hesters.

RECORD 'DEPOSITS
.M'AT.TRN. Jan A IB BanV

deposits of."more than 950,000,000,
in, we ntstor&oinne kio

Grande valley, were reported by
18 banks as the result of the state
and federal calls .for bank state
ments.wis weeib
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Editoriat--

tets OpenLibrary
Howard county resident, wot

K that fa ought to have a public
paffary, were qneereu lasi, uiu--
mer by some ttralght-torwar- d ac--

tllon on the part of county offi- -
, clali In reaching ardeclslon to
, Initiate a library.
' " The county Went to the trouble
', arkUexpcnse to provide small but

space for a small libra-- i,

Working with a committee,
.. Msmben of the county commls- -

, .loners court had the interio? of
part-oi-tn- e- oia city nan ouuuing
reflnlshcd and shelving installed
so that Moragepahd housing would

Contacts Weretnade with the
. sAateffti? supportrand Indeed, this
. wu. inruiromiAi: lorostate unrar
authorities had encouraged the

V move here for a long time. ,
P BuCwlth the' library tody, lo

open 10 serve we puoiic, a mien
developed over the employment of
a librarian. Owing to state sup--

--'Tort (and the .needed loan of a
eonaiderable blocK qi important
volumes as a starter for the ln--

P atltution), It was necessary tomeet

Wjashington
tBw lArrC RTINKKTT

P-- WASHINGTON When thet
President came back from Tehe-

ran, Cairo, et al, one of the silliest
Questions asked him was how he
ntanaged "to function as Presi

dent" that far from the boundary
aesoi tne u. &. a.

X say the questionwas Wy be
cause aboutall, It got was a snick-

er froifT the presscoros in attend-
ance' and .a broad grin from the

tj President and a reckoning olhls
Ions cigarette holder to three--
quartefmast V,

r" From a historical standpoint,
ike questionwasn'tsilly at aU. As
recently as when President Ali-
son pushed,off for the Versailles
'conference a former attorney
general pontificated that al soon

I' m he got outside the three-mil- e

limit, he was no longer President
of the United States. c

Pm-han-x hp wax rlffht. A CUV

I. lJnamed Llnd' ergh hadn't flows
the Atlantic then,and more than

couplej)! weeks was recordtime
forTOUnd-trippln-g between iere
and"the coast of France, without
miuiderinff such as stOD--

, overs.while the Presidentdebated
weinerto sign or veto duis.

times have changed In the
! quarter 01 ccpiury since nuuuiuu

P

thlnes

,,Wilson took, precedent by the
-- forelock end went abroad. Now

I Wherever the Presidentgoes the
White House goes also.

Sl
President Roosevelt has travel

ed 'something like T290.OOO miles
IV in,his 11 years as chief executive.

And 'never hnce has there been
any:serious contention that hen
didn't have the White House, so
to speak. In Ills hip pocket. C.

. Teheran:, as a matter of
fact, he was closer to 1600 Penn
sylvania avenue thah he,has been
on severaliisning junkets in less

V v turbulent days. Sometimes, then.

.
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It took a weekrorten days to find

-- ,...,.- ACRoaa l Cndcel
-J- L Knock" It. Roman road

4. Manll hmp ST. Metal
. Plapen

IS. Turn to theIt, Turf dlilodied right
by a coif i(L Taarhap

41. lletrio Undli Sixty EnU(h meaeure
money 41. Conitellatlon

IS. Conducend-- 44. Silkworm
J1 T,r 45. ArtificialIT. lanruareIS. Larc vlant 48. Spins

19. Tran-treiii- 49. Town In Ohioa Orad 61. Pulsate
SI. Uncooked 61. Meadow
U. Oeean-coln- c Si. Island of

- paiienger Napoleon's
teuner exile

Hi Note of tne IT. Cereal crass
CS.

X- T- ImmerM estab-
lishmentsJ9. Sadden tbarp

sound 50. Salutationto. Behold 41. Record of an
IX. Before birth event
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state librarian requirements.
Although thew doubtless have

good foundation, some of the re-

quirements seem disproportionate
for.wartime when man andwoman
power has been drawn to war
Jobs. The plain truth(is that nei-
ther the county or the state has
been able to --find any,, available
person who entirely meets all
specifications.
gpoislbly the state Is, going to
tiling to its" regulations. It Js
reasonableto expect this In view
of the fact it has laid down the
same requirementsin otlie&oun-t-y

libraries Jp whltfiolt gives Its
support'antfJcognltlon.

This "raises the question of
whether or not jwc" cannot Qflnd
sorrfe waytfto pay-- fof atcapable
librarian until such a? tiitfe as'we
tan Interest one who can satisfy
state requirements, ha It Is, we
have considerable money tied up
In an institution which Is doing no
ojre any particular g(od. Having
taken one Important "step toward
our library, tfcAjihbuld not let
some obstacle stand In the way of
putting to use,,

Daybook
the President andget an answer
from hlm.At' Teheran,Cairo, Mal-

ta and points en route, the Presi-
dent was never more than three
days away from a hand to hand
message from Washington and he
actually signed bills four days
after they were passed by Con-
gress. At least, that's what the
White House tells me

Somewhere In the history of
aviation, there should be a little
footnote about how the Air Trans-
port Command kept the President
in close contact" witl Washington
while e waa almost half way
around the world. Every, few
hours of those days when the
President was hobnobbing with
Chlang Kai-she- PresidentInonu
Of Turkey, and Premier Josef
Stalin, a portfolio was laid at his
right elbow. It was scaled and
stamped ,and once those seals
wcrebroken, contents spjlled over
the desk that never were more
than threeor four days older than
whentheyl had beenscanned by
secretariesin ,the White House.

In Teheran, Cairo and "some-
where in the Mediterranean" he
signed and vetoed bills, penned
messages to his executive staff,
and wrote his looping FDR-o-n let-
ters which might make history
In less time than it takes mall to
go fromfhere to Denver, those
communications were back; In the
U SaA. &

Thd origins-contentio-n that a,
President couldn't function out-
side the boundrlesof the United
Statesprobably was based&on the
specification that he must sign or
ceto all bills within ten days,
otherwise they become laws.

Aviation and President Roose-
velt have changed that. There
hasn't been.,a time In this war
when the Presidentcouldn't carry
out all his executive duties even
to signing bills and4 getting them
back to Congress within tenJdays
of passage.
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Solution Of yesterday's Puzzls
et Pile SeaweedSpread loosely

llsard One of the46. Type squares AposUesDt)WN
1. Wholly occu-

pied
4. Bustle
s. Large recep

tacles
6. Profit
T, Notice
8. Devoured

EastIndian
native caval-- ..

ryman
One who

renders from
one language
Into another

11. Sudden hard
pull

16. Elocutionist
20. Ribbed doth
22. Gain
24. Nothing
26. Russian ante-- -l-ope
24. Connect closely
28 Walking a beat
11. County In

Colorado
St. Golf peg
14. Cravat
36. Fragment
38. Frying pan
40. By
41. Age
43. Came to rest
47. Detested
4t. Medicinal herb
60. Bring into a

row
H. Water craft
62. First man
66. Rafter
64. Serpents
CS. Bleat
6. Guide's highest

note
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You'd Be
Surprised

By GEORGE STIMTSON
Recently a man in Utah was

sentencedto five years In , the
penitentiary for violating the
Mann Act.

The esscence of the, cast was
that the man, with the consent of
his wife" who was also convicted
to t,wo yeas In a woman's reform-atory,3"ha;-d;

been "married" to a
In a special cere-

mony peculiar to J,he religious
cult, of which the .family were
members. $&

AliJthe trial it developed tha"t
the family are,members-- of a sect
that calls itself '''Fundamenta-
lists."

This sect claims loyally to the
doctrines of the "original"
Church of JesusChrist of Latter
Day Saints arid rrefuses to recog-

nize certain fundamentalchanges
In MormonlsnC "including the
abandonment of plural mar-
riages."

It was on thjn Issue that 'the
Mormons originally split Into two
sects. , ;

Joseph Smith foupded the
Church of JesusChrist of Latter
Day Saints in 1830 at Fayette,'New York.

After the founder w.as killed in
1844 by a mob at Carthage, 111.,

many of his followers rejected
the leadershipof Brigham Young,
and in 1852 they founded the, Re-
organized Church,p'f esus Christ
of Latter Day Saih'te-- "

In most points of doctrine0the
two Mormon sects agree, but the
reorganized church repudiatesthe
alleged revelation of plur$l-3mar-riag-

and believes "In marriage
as instituted and ordainedof God,
whose law provides for but one
cogipaniorr of wedlock, for either
man or. woman, except In case of
death,or when thornarrlage con
tract f Thrnlrpn hvJrniyri!nn.i-

C

The reorganized Mormon
mirch denied Brigham "Young's

contention-m- at amiin (wnue ai
Navuoo, 111., In 1843 receivedand
communicated to some of his rs

a revelation proclaiming
the doctrine of plural marriages.

Tne Utah Mormons were finally
compelled to abandon the practice
of polygamy after the U. S, Su-
preme Court In 1890 upheld the
constitutionality of variousG&nti-polygam- y

acts of Congress.

President WUford Woodruff of
the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saintsthen announced
his intention of complying with
the federal laws In respect to
plural marriages and advised
otHer members of the church to
do likewise.

A short time later the chiirch
btflcially sustained thisposition
and thus, withdrew Its sanction
from any plural marriagessolem-
nized after that date. v

M'Coy Calls For

Responsibility
By Individuals '

One of the besettingsins of the
day Is the failure of Individuals
to accept individual responsibil-
ity, the Rev. J. E." McCoy, First
Christian pastor, told the Lions
club Wednesday.

There Is a growing disregard
for pledges of all sorts and a
steady" tendency for laxity In
morals and temperance,he said,
and In each case the key to the
situation is the Individual.

He scored the feeling of per-
sonal inability to fight the tide,
declaring that individuals can do
something and ought to do what
little they can.

"It is far easier to be good in
general than good In particular,"
he declared. "We clamor for
peace when we harbor concepts In
our minds which make lasting
peace impossible." He said the
same was true in inter-racla- l. at-

titudes, of social consciousness,
and particularly of church and
Christian responsibility.

"Our concept needs to be one
with Everett Hale," said Rev. Mc-
Coy, who said "I cannot do every-
thing, but I can do something .

I will not let what I cannoj- - do
interfere with my doing that
I can do."

CONVOY REPORTED
LONDON, Jan. 6 ca About 30

Allied merchantmenhave left Gi-

braltar along with a cruiser, de-
stroyer and corvettes, the German
DNB agency assertedtoday.

STETTIN BOMBED
LONDON, Jan. 6 UP) RAF

heavy bombers, thundering over
Germany for the fourth time In
eight nights, hammered the in-

dustrial center of Stettin last
night while Mosqultos bombed
Berlin and. other objectives, the
air ministry announced today.

all news dlsDatches credited to tt or

r"r that may becur further than to
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Chapter 15
"Marry- - you?" Ann gasped in

answer to Bert's question. "Why
. . i why I'm nbt In love with you."

He leaned toward her. "You're
ln-lo- with Lane,."

She fought down thu quick
flush which came to her checks.
"I'm not In love" With anybody."

Not in love with anybody? The
words beat themselves into a' ditty
as she evaded any further at-

temptsof 'Bert to make hcr Com-

mit herself. She supposed the
food they ate was good. She
couldn't remember. She ctfuld
"think only ofQert's Intense face
aemanaing matsne marry mm
and her own Insistent explanation
that her heart was her wn. .
' Bt It wasn't It would never
kc tier uwti aatii. xx pan ui. ticat
blue eyes had Claimed it forever
Claimed It and tossed itaway like
so much chaff on a summer's
breeze. Claimed It and crushed It!
For hadn't Jerry fodnd the 'Will
only to, withhold it? Hadn't he
tried to be friendly only to stab
tier in the.back?
W And she mooned aboutlove!

She spent Sunday morning at
the trailer camp. Mrs. Mason was
well past tnecrislsand Mr. Mason
urgefPAnn to go home saying he
couId?,take care of his wife until
Monday and by then she might be
able to do for herself.

So .Ann left with his stumbling
words of gratitude fresh and
warm In ier memory.

At Terrence House she fussed
over Matilda, tried tentatively to
find the latch which allowed the
cage to drop apart. Found instead
a disturbing new thought.

Her appeal to Bert to help her
find the will had netted exactly
nbthlngHe had been clever
enough .to steer the conversation
away from lt'agd to the subjegt
of love. Looking back on the eve-
ning noW Ann realized It had
been satisfactory for them both

But that didn't lessen her de-

termination to continue her
to cet the will. If 'Bert

weren't willing 4o risk lqpklng In
Jerry S room sne mew a mau
who would be.

SheJumped up, hurried down
the hall and outs the rear door.
She went directly,, to the bluff,
detourlng enough to confuse any
one whp might bq watching her.

Even though GIbbs had shown
her the cave opening she had
trouble Jocatlng it agaln. But at
last she saw the screenof bushes
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and the entrancebehind the big
boulder. She surprised Qlbbs In
the heater room.

"It's you, Miss Ann!" Ills, face
lighted with pleasure. "I ain't
seen you for days." ,

"I've been busy." she told him
briefly of her visit to the Masons
and thereabout the wll

"I saw Jerry find It," she con-

cluded. 'Though It's possible he
hai destroyedIt or carries It with
him all the time. I want to go over
his room . . . you did say some-
thing about being willing to help
me?"

'Yes'm."
"I though maybe you'd search

hlx room for me."
"Go up there and see If he ain't

got the will?"
"Yes. Look In his traveling bags

or in his clothes."
' Gibbs nodded with enthusiasm.

"I'll sure do it, Miss Ann. This
here very night. I'll look it over."

"Oh, thank youl I knew you'd
help If you could."

"We got to" catch a time when
he ain't mere.'''

"I'd thought'ft i. flight after
dinner would bo thebest. He
usually sits around thelobby for
an hour or so."

"That's when I'll do It."

Suddenly It occurredMo Ann
she could 'make sure, that Jerry
didn't bother Gibbs.

"I have an Idea," she ald
quickly. "After dinner I'll say I
have something Important to tell
him and keep him occupledHong
enough for you to go through"'

,.1--1everyming. .
"That's It!" He gave her' ft

toothless grin. "You're a goodJun,
Miss Ann. You know how, to do
It." o

She took almost fanatical" pains
with her appearancethat night
hpfnrn shf wpnt down to dinner.

fShe couldn't ddctde whether to
: : -- ,im ' a.jwcaxy-n- e goia jersey or un--

checked taffeta witn tne crimson
bolero. She decided on the bolero
and chose toefessgrosgraln rib-
bon? pumps to "go with It. She
brushed her brown hair until it
glinted with life and dabbed her
favorlteperfunje orrthe lobes of
her 'ears.

She would look her mojt desir-
able, all right. She had to. vP

But when at last she was alone
ona ihe terrace with Jerry t she
wasn't so sure she had beenwise.
There was a new admiration In
liis eyes and a softening of the
stern line he'd become accustom

o
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ed to wearingon hla lips.
"Well?" he said and thewarmth

In his voice both encouraged and
alarmedher.

He had come willingly enough
when aha said she wanted to see
him but now facing him, with
the moonlight adding a touch of
romance to the scene that was
supposed to be a trick, Ann knew
she must play her cards carefully.

"Well?" he repeated. Then
added, "When a good looking girl
says she has something on her
mind, I'm always Interested."

"Is that meant to be a compli-
ment, Mr. Lane?" She was spar-
ring for time and she,had a feel-
ing that Jerryknew It

"The name Is Jerry," he said
evenly. " Or is this a formal occa-
sion?"

"I . . . " she faltered."It's a . . .

a lovely night, isn't It?"
"Is it?" There was a challenge

In his tone. A challenge and was
It a hope? "That's not what you

Nothing Done
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By BOBBIN COONS
I'm pretty

sure that there Is actually no
dear old Victoria college, but I'm
positive It's the plaoe to go when
you're looking for some

It usdd to be a girl's
school) but Bed Skelton crashed
the and opened the way
for other admirersof Esther Wil-

liams, so there we were, standing
aroundand gasping at higher edu-
cation ar would have It

Victoria college was having its
big spring festival, by .coincidence
(maybe becauseEsther Wlllams Is
a swimming star) a water 'ballet
The campus swimming pool, Just
one'' size smaller than, Lake Erie,
had been transformed intoa mod-
est, in a mammoth way, outdoor
theatre. Just a simple Vstudent

And Can Be It

THe

z ?

broughtme out here to say, is it?"
"I . . . " panic seized her. What

could she say to him.
to ... to for

To be
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cnterprlze financed by the nick-
els and dimes of the campus
girlies with a
assist from M-G-

They had tall white columns
dripping w'th pldk lillles, and
across the pool a platform drip-
ping with chorines in pink and
violet, with "glamazons" in multi-colo-

red showgirl finery, all
dry. Then out of the floor cama a
couple of taffy-shinin- g sea horses
bearlrig) our Mlss"WlIllama, ttrfp
ping with white "veils. Miss "Wi-

lliams then sited the Veils, and
stood like a watcj goddess In a
white swlmsult studied with talr.
rorsvjShe walked to the edge of
the pool, dived la, and led a
water chorus of flower-tippe"-d

ballet swimmers' in a liquid dance.
That was all, with a few minor

difficulties that took all day, and
part of the next, and might be
going on yet for all I know. To
photographthis scene In color-- It's

the grand finale of "Mr. Co-

ed," Director George Sidney
was riding High, low and hand-
some on a'moving (up,down, and
backhand forth) elevatorplatform.

- .
The ffuwery water babes, wat-

erlogged, trod water awaiting
their cpes. Odr Miss Williams, her
mirrors, shining, got Teady to
ride her iea horses.

"I.'vo''a, splitting headache," she
said. Her water hair-d-o was akin-tig-

braided, stuck-- with pins
'holding her crown of waxen blos-
soms andwhite shells.

Sidney and camera zoomed for-
ward over the water on their
platform Our Esther and sea-

horse's rose gracefully. Esther
shed her veils, stood poised at the
water's edge, dived, circled, and
somebody yelled "Cut!"

So thQ whole thing Including
the waiting began again. Esther
had'-'tw-o more mirror-studde-d

in reserve,no more.
51 HTM. - haa, .Ia, ,nM nnnrll,VB ii. fitvai oiiuv, .u .j..Me,

'Sidney, 'even iy don't get it!"

GREEKS KILL NAZIS'' 3
NEYORK. Jan. 5 UP ThS

Cairo radio .said today thatOO
Nazis were Killed by Greek pa--0

triots in "a battle of great impor-
tance" severaWlays ago In the
Greek provincje of Eplrus. The,
broadcast said the patriots, "wh6
suffered only very light losses,"
attacked a motorized group of
7,000Germans.
, C?

Brazil, short on motoofuel. has
charcoal burning motor

vehicles in operation in the Sao
Paulo area alone.
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Buy DefeaseStamps and Bonds Big Spring Heraldl Big Spring.Jcxaa.Thurgflavftniiary.nr.:iHia- - aje iNtHI

W Herod Classifieds Gef Good Results At Low Cosff; Call 78c"Wiere To Find It"

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE
I L STEWART STORE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for all type of gas appliances 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES . tAUTO, SUPPLY. tools and hardwire, ape-deiti-

113 East 2nd. Phone 308. ?
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College

keeping or typing positions.
PhoneJ692.

BEAUTYSHOPS it

vAimi nfAirrv ct?vr3 D6uglssAUW UUkMAA aJlSAExpert operator's. Mrs. Jamea
ELECTOLUX SERVICE . A

tyJE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,
'Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. Jih.

Phone 630 or 1577-- J.

FIRE (INSURANCE
in aU Its branches.

..Runnels. Read Hotel Building,
WLlAgency.

4

us

&

A

j

to

i
bTORES
APPLIANCE

MACOMBER Accessories,

tNSURANCE

for stenographic,

252.

on
u.

Help

WANTED

Helpers
A.

r aim Experienced'

FURN I TURE STORES
ELROD'S"MJRNrrURE. 110 "Out of the High Rent District-Comple- te

of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
THE BOWE GARAGE car In good running condltl6n.

Eipert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 080.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless clinic with twenty four
1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARtf . -
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, desn rooms,,

Jleasant,surroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry Phone

ESTATE .
RUBE 8. real estate,-- land arid-cit- y property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraise. 305 Main Street,Phone

MUSG .
COMPANY. 118Maln. Phone856. &

RADIO REPAIRING
MUSIC COMPANY 1027. 115 Main. PJhpne 856.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St day service.
TRAILER PARJCS ;

"
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, Sm3 electricity fur-u- f

nlshed. Convenient to showers wtih and cola-wat-er. Camp
Coleman. 1206-E- . Third. o T.

VACUUM CLEAN.ER SERVICE 0 . -

PARTS AND'SERVICE for most makes. G. Luse, Phone 16.
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners, o

Automotive Q

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FORTJSED CARS

1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Pontile Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan .
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 ChevroletoTourlng Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
Several older, cheaper cars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 39 207 Goliad
FOR 'SAT.F. 1934 Plvmou'

Coach, five good tires. Price
reasonably. See at 708 E. Thin
St -

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, good
condition, live good tires, radio,
heater,liability insurance. Lynn
wmte, Stanton.Texas,.

rOR SALE: 1940 Oldstnoblle se-
dan, fair rubber. Bargain.
Phone 1232.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
BARGAIN Factory built trailer

house: tires.. block
northwest Lakeview Grocery.' SSgt. R. M. Koller.

FOR SALE: ' trailer house,
built-i- n fixtures, one small
building, and some scrap lum-
ber. See McNew, Northeast12th
St.

Lost & Found
LOST at Cosden dan8e, Friday

night, el Bulova
wrist watch $15 reward. Call
1364 'or 1725.

Personals
CONSULT Esftlla The Reader

Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are
- In demand now, and will be

the war. Let glvelvou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone1692

Business

Ben M. Davis Company
(Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. .Texas
L. G. Taller

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
ghone 300 Western Mattress

R. BUderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St. '

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered

Years of experience. See Mrs
J L. Havnes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J.

V JSr ' Grade
Pasteurjxed

HSR MILK

'- Grocers

3u Reminding

'& You
;vKt Buy
W War Bonds

'.M5' tcol

DIRECTORY

train you book--
Prices reasonable. All Runnels.

.

Hotel, Phone Quality work.
Easotr. Manacer.

Special rates farm property. 113
rnone loai. Henry uurneu

6?
Employment--

Wanted MaleT--

Young men. Clerical
work, retail stores.West Texas.
Permanent work and room for
advancement Apply P.O. Box
1831, Midland, rexss.

TRUCK "Drf vert and
needed See,. McCasland.
Agent T&P Ry, Co.

--k. CJ
risu lubrica

Runnels,
line

LET keep your

.HEALTrTcUNICS

rooms.

very
St.

REAL
MARTIN,

1042.

ANDERSON MUSIC

ANDERSON since
One

water
hot

Blsln

PAID

good One

One

man's

Heffernan

aft-
er

Services

tires,

TJi

ggi .
tion man. Apply at LoneStarl--- ., .
Chevrolet.? , ' RENT Neat,-clea-n bed

WANTED J... rppms; In private home. Gen
-J-Boy or girl

gers must be layeawoi age-o-r
older. Apply atWesternUnion,

aHelp Wanted Female '.

WANTED: Beauty operators Ap-
ply at Settles Beauty Shop.

IVANTED Waitresses. Good payT
good working conditions. Park
Inn, Phone 9534.

For Sale
Household Goods

1

SEE Creaths when buying or selling-

s-Used furniture; 20, years In
furniture find mattcftss business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E.. 3rd.
Phone 602.

DIVAN for sale; upholstery like
ew; good inncrsprings.A bar-gai- n.

2104 Nolan St
FOR SALE New five-burn- oil

stove. Call at 308 Austin in ga-
rage apartment.

FOR SALE Studio couch with
down-fille- d cushion, porcelain
kitchen table and collapsible
bassinet. 1509 Goliad, phone 41.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Bantam chickens-o-ne

trio black cochins, one trio
dark Cornish games and one
trio white Cornish games. $7.50
per trio. 202 Lexington Ave.

FOR SALE 100 heavy hefts.Ve
Clyde Clanton, 20 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

Building Materials

FOR SALE Some old windows
and doors, corrugatedIron, and
some new hardwood flooring.
See Darby at Darby Bakery.

FOR SALE Building tile; see at
401 Nolan St.

Miscellaneous

FQR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes blcycjes repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 81 Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Girl's large pre-w- ar

bicycle; good, heavy duty tires,
excellent condition. 202 Lexing-
ton, phone 480.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You UseSome Extra

CASH
We make leansothers

'refuse '

Phone Your Application "

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

f 406 PetroleumBldg.

PHONE 721

For Sal
Miscellaneous

TREE RIPENED grapefruit at
$2.73 bushel, oranges $3.30
bushel cash with order, express
collect. GrandeFruit Company,
Box 855, Mission. Texas. .

ONE. 13 Farmall tractor, full
equipment,power lift, good

rubber. .Bargain. CyrM. Ray,
midwest ana naumuesouth

ar School
FOR SAIiE-Ft- n" Farmal trac-co- n-

tor gooa ruDDer.anab
dltlon. Apply at Crystal Cafe.

FOR SALE Colt Suber 38 auto--.

mauc, luprr-maic- n: alio iwo
wheel trailer, good condition.
Phone 285. 3D1 ScurryT.. .V.

TOR SALE! M & M tractor; Z,
modelNAU equipment; bargain.
uraay uorsey, inon, lexas. f

WantedTo Buy TT

HettMJi4d Ch)eki O

FURNITURE wanted. We reed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. rj

Bfleelbuieea
WILL BUY your dean eottpn, rags.

ShroyerJdotor CoT424 JKaet'Srdik,

WANTED Clocks to repair; we -

ouy oroxenvciopxs. like. 106
W. Third

rt--
WANTED; Wed radios and mu-slc- al

instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 ot call at 115
Main St

WILL pay highest .market prices
sifor your produce; live anddress-- .

ea cnicKens lor sale at all times.
Churchwell Produce C-o- 602
N.E. 2nd St., near Cooperative
Gin Co.

For Rnr
Aparta;ents

FURNISHED rooms and. apart--
0ments: $3.50 and'up. NcQlrunks
or tougluPwanted:No chUdren.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107--
W. Third. Phone 6--

TOR RENT: Three-roo- m unfur-nlshe-d
apartment Adults only.

401 Bell .St
FOR RENT: One-ro6-m furnished

apartment,upstairs. For couple
only. .210 North Gregg St

Bedrooms
NICE. clean,, newly remodeled

rooms, close . day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone

tlemenf only. Close In. 400'
Nolan.

VICE front bedroom with tfrlvate
"entrance,adjoining bath. Prefer j

caaei wives, rnone OBB--

FOR RENT: Bedroom and limit
kitchen , privileges. Near

Bombardier tacnool. Phone
462--J.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED as soon as possible by
permanent tenant, three or
four-roo-m apartment Working
couple, no pets. etc. Must be
nice. See Paul Hamrick at San-
ders Tire Co.

Houses
WANT to rent or buy four or flveJ

room house, unfurnished, hv
Feb. 1. JtS. Pcden;Douglass,
Hotel. o

WANT TO RENT.three or four-roo- m

house; Texas & Pacific
Railway employe. See me at
308 Austin, garage apartment

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-ROO- furnished house for
sale; in Lakeview Addition.
Call 243--R Before 7 p. m.

FOR SALE: Small house, reason-
ably priced, located at Garden
City. See or write E. J. Hollls,
Lees Community, Route 2, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house;
$300. Located at Westbrook,
Texas. Write Box 124. West-Tiroo- k.

or phone L D 13.

Farms A Ranches
640 ACRES. 53q in cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house, one . new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment,one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder,and oth-
er farm equipment: feed.,cotton-r?.e.f.-d

no8- - chickens and cows.
Wul sell farm with of without.equipment CaiPglve Immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm six
miles frpm Big Spring; on pav-
ed road. Four-roo- m house, elec-
tricity, well and windmill.
Priced right; possession at
once. All kinds property hotel,
tourist court, residences,ranch-
es, also for sale. C. E. Read.
Phone449.

FOR SALE

12 and 14 Inch breaking
plows, disc terracers,
cream seperators, and
plenty of plow points for
all makes.

BIG SPRING
tr'actorCO.

Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

lv .'lay ijrv1')' A r

SMfelPjREL Mi

flWOBJK&0WJ
jb 'i.a1k,i, .3i"I'm pretty susplclous-o- f .all this

sure to cdme up with an Idea

Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

140 ACRES good land, m

house, well and windmill, plen-
ty of good "water. Model B John
Deere tractor, cultivators and
Planters. lt light nlant. 200
hcrts, 14 head Jersey hws and,!, LONDON, Jan, 6 W The Ger-cajv- es.

.Would sell Ml or usfpna.-controlle- d Vichy radioiquoted
the land. M. H. Tate, Route 1. advices from Sofia today as sayBig Spring.

Businessproperty
FOR QUICK SALE;, Tourist

cam; on West ehWav. See fir
Phi e fhomas, 107N
Main. Phone 08.

ASSUMES COMMAND a
--MEXICO giTTf, Jan. 6 MP)

Gen. JesusAgustln Castro, 'former
secretaryof national defense, con--
ffirrea with Under-Secreta- rv of
National Defense Francisco Nrolzo

A
N 1
N 2f.1 xrJ .
f AnJ

ia
NU
IS

postwar plannlnr! Somebodyw. Is
for btxier and better schools."

yesterdayprior to assuming he
conunand of the Chihuahua

zone. He will succeed Gen.
to

the Coahulla tone.a f
REPORT ' ,

ing that Dobrl
had been bv tne rfppnrv
Council to "report on the political5
sltuatlon In Bulgaria.

ttT

BENE3
Jan, 6 UP Presi-

dent EdArd Benes of
Slovakla hks' returned to London,
irqm where he recently
signed a assistance pact
with Soviet Russia oa behalf of
his
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mili-
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Antonio Guerrero, transferred
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Sbbs Fill Courtroom
Two Boys Are Sentenced
By MARY LITTELL

Weeping mothers and sisters,a
heart broken father, and a judge
and jury that wished they didn't
have the job to do, heard tho trial
of two juveniles Wednesday af-
ternoon In county court

The boys, one 14 and one 10
yearsof age had pleaded guilty to
breaking Into threo houses oa the
night of December 29B, and tak-
ing a quantity of jewelry, money,
luggage, cigarettes,and other ar-
ticles.

After their guilty pleas, the
Jury could only, return the same
vei'dlct The only defense for
one boy was given by his father
who said, "My boy never did
anythlnr like this before, that's
all say."
The 14 year old said only: "I

drankysomewine that a man
bought) me downtown."

Thtr courtroom was heavy with
emotion when Judge James T.
Brooks read the sentence. "One
of the saddest things I ever have
to do Is to try juvenile cases," he
said, "and the jurors feel the
same way. But there comes a time
vhen things have to be done."

lie spoxe to .one ooy wno naa
been brought before him before
on a similar charge. "I gave you
another chance and you didn't
lake it:" he ulrl. "I muit tentenee
you tothe sjate school

WANTSb YARDMAN
FOR MAINTENANCE

VORK
PhiUlns Petroleum U

o Refinery
Time -- and gne&haUyer time
with excellent advancement'

, opportunities. Pemanen! In-
dustries in war effort. .Com--

'pany Representativewill be at
local United States Employ,
ment Service Offish Jan. 7th
and 8th for personalinterview.
Workers now employed lit es-
sential activities or agriculture
"wh nui nyyij.

WELL, I

THAT THERE
WITH

MEAT IS FAR
CLEVER

8E TRAPPED.

IM AFRAID TOO

WHO THE

JkPsam.
"A

xwl vT

il

for boys. you are good boy
you can soon be out I'm not send-
ing you punish you, but to try

help yon."
lie turned the other boy, who

had committed his first offense
against the state. "And must do
likewise for you."

"If can be shown that there
somebody who can takaVou,

make yoq do right, msjr consider
putting y6u In their charge be-
fore time for you to leave for
thfr school."

don't knoTT whether your
parentsare blameless or"n6t, but
you have hurt your parenta'o'eep--

And amM alienee la the
courtroom the Judge told this

TOPPRICES
PAID, FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Saturday
bene by SatvdayNoes

Lee'Billingsley
raoae IN. Lamau, Texas
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Handled At Our Station.
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Lea Jenkins
WO W. 3rd PheneIPSO
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20.000
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stery. 'TwMtr-ea- e TtM 'asi
whrj was eeeatty aamf--'

county, seat "hatVlf
xOateavlUe. ElgktrMwt,
caaeto see bw. MiH i!ajM
poritlen. he was seaart, Im ktf
gone oa aad ahead, aje smK.
aea.'
"Court's dlamtated-,- the jd

said and theboys walkedotn"their weeping relatives. An4 inr
oa,JL J.Jaylwox-atrtaJIwaV- -,

ir.JReagan,J.Lvwk,D. JraeeK'
para, and Eranx cauugr, leuowtx
them out

The curtain was dewa m ass--
other episode ot the oat-MMe- i.

delinquency Pe'B

K&TEltctrkCe.
U.Keadrkk

Henry C Taaaaea
Now la their new loetlea

400 East3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Sirvlct
Phoaea 15J9--J aa4 IStt--W

&

1938 Lincoln Ztffcyr
Coiipe

With overdrive and heater.
Good pre-w- ar tires.
Big Spring Motor Co.

,Ma at Itt

v jc 4rfai new
M"1-- ' WAWTfcijw.nivriArajrv 14y .m f
Th uto mlC.T,Jttfi

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY--J

CaU either;
George Thokaa, 48,
Clyde Ihoataa, 36
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TODAY ONLY.
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RV. Walker Visits.
t.; Fourth Baptists

The Rev. Houston Waftceft of
Hatch, N. M. will be at the East

TODAY ONLY
VIRGINIA

GILMQRE
JAMES

. ELLISON

That Other

Woman'

MAGIC CARPET.
LEW LEIIR NOVELTY

Dependable quality
JToofwear for Men
and Young Men al-

ways at Mellinger's.

Nf shipment of
Floisheim's just re-

ceived, r

, sssssssssH

sssBssssssssssssssssssssssPssT

Mellinger's
The Slore for Men
.Cer.'Malaaad3rd'

"Eight

Now Showing

L tHfav

JIMMY DORSEY

Dance Canine Commando

. TODAY ONLY

UNKNOWN
Q

d GUES1
wife

--Victor Jory

--Pamela Blake

also

Duko Elllngtbn ,

Wise Quackin' tfScIt',

Fourth Baptist church Sunday In

view of accepting the position as
educational at the Eas,t
Fourth Baptist church.

He will direct" the ch'ofr "at
morning' services which will be
broadcastover KBST.v

The Rev. W. H. Colson. newly
appointed pastor, from. Demlng,
N. M. will fill the pulpit at'Sun-da-y

services. x.

Railroad Unions
AssuredWages Not
ConsideredFrozen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UP)

Three railroad operating unions,
still holding aloof from arbitra-
tion, had assurancestoday that
the carriers do not considerbasic
wages frozen for the duration of
the war by (President Roosevelt's
decision governing two other
brotherhoods.

This development, plus the ap-

pointment of a special presiden-
tial board to consider the

case, revived hope of
an early settlement wlilch would
permit an end to army control of
the nation's railroad system.

The carriers' position in the
tomroversy was to be presented
today to committees and general
chairmen summoned to Washing-
ton by chiefs of the three

unions conductors, fire
men and switchmen to deter
mine a course of action.

Final Rites Held

For W. A.-Johns- on

Last rites fbr William Albert
Johnson, 68, who succumbed at
his home at 608 Bell Tuesday at
6 p. m., will be held in the Nalley-Reed-er

funeral chapel trtilay at 5
p. m. with trie Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, officiating.

Interment Will be in the local
cemetery.

Mexico's monetary unit is the
peso,worth about 20 cents.

fffiW
Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe1 wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Public Records
Marrlate License ';

Kenneth Ramsey, McLcansboro,
III, and Kathryn Savage, 'Mld--
and.

jjarranty Deed
w.'u. iiayaen to winiam -- u.

Bell ef ux, $400, loU IS and 16
boUHn block 1 Hayden Addition
to" Big Spring.

State National Bank to Lorenzo
Garcia, $3,001, northwestone quar
ter of section 10 in block 33, tsp

T&P Ry. Co. survey, Cert.
1942, 163 and 3-- 4 acres.

J. R. Pool and wife, Elolse. to
Robert"Stripling andlwlfe, Dovle
Jean, $4,400, all of lot 4 in block
4 In the Parkmil addltjon to Big
Spring1.

Roy Green et ux to Mrs. Anna
Ruhrup, $4,750, north SO feci of
lot 3, blOe'k 73 in Big Spring.

B. H. Guynes-an-d wlfe,rls, W
Lone Star Land Co., $10, north
west one quarter of sectldif 47,
block 33. tsp 3-- Cert 1985.
T&P Ry? Co., 160 acres' morn or
less. t

J. E. Patterson and wife, torT.
C. Patterson,$65, lot ck 1 of
M. N. Ptrker Additl6u& Big
Spring.

F. Gensbcrg and wife to Hubert
Clawson. $2,500, all of the north
one half of lots 4, 5, 6, in block 1

of Cole and Strayhqrn Addition
to Bis Spring.

J. R. Pool and wife, to Robert
Stripling, $4,400, lot 4 in block" 4
in Park Hill Addition to Big
Spring.
. M. O. Hamby ct ux to Joe Hen-r- y

Hamby ct ux, $6,000,all of east
one-hal- f tot the east one half pf
section 27 Jn block 32, and three
fourths Interest of minerals in
land; and southwest corner of sec-

tion 27 in block 32, abstract No.
141, certificate T&P Ry. Co.
Survey In Howard county, com-
prising 200 acres more or less.
County Court Civil Docket

Guy R. Anderson,; Versus Ver-noi- u

Logan, suit for debt.

70th District Court
W..P Joiner Versus Texas Em-

ployers ''Insurance Association,
suit for damages.
0 Herbert G. Keaton t al versus
H. W, Deavenport,et al, sultor
daniages. I

Beer' Permit'.Application
ClarenceeFox, Jf., application

for retail wine and'beer permit,
SettlesCoffee shop. C

Building Permit
Jess Enloe to build a brooder

house at 801 E., 2nd street,,cost
$190. -

o
WeatherForecast

DepU of Commerce Weather .

- Bureau
rzsr;

Bia-- SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight. Friday mostly cloudy
with scattered showers. Slightly
warmer.

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy
this afternoonand,tonight; slight-
ly warmer except little tempera
ture change in the Panhandletoi
night; Friday mostly cloudy, light
rain In the Del Rio-Eag- J'ass
area.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this affernoon,ftonlghtand Friday
Decoming ciouuy wim scauereu
light' rain in southwest and ex
treme south portions Friday;, not
quite so cold tonight; tempera
tures near freezing in extreme
northeastportion; warmer Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . ..w 47 29
Amarillo 39 29
BIG SPRING V.....47 28
Chicago 37 14
Denyer . 45 14
El Paso 52 28
Fort Worth 47 30
Galveston 54 43
New York 39 37
St. Louis ., 38 23
Local sunset today at 6:56 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 8:48 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 6 UP)

Cattle 2,000 calves 1.300; all
classes. steady with Wednesday's
declines; good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 13.00-14.0- 0;

common to medium kinds 8.00-12.0- 0;

beef cows 7.50-9.5- can-ne-rs

and cutters 4.50-7.5- 0; bulls
7.00-10,0-0; good and choice fat
calves 11.50-13.0- 0: common to
medium calves 8.00-11.0- 0.

Hogs 2,200 steady; good . and
choice 200-30- 0 lb. butcher ho'gs
133.55-65- ; medium and good hogs
weighing 150-19- 0 lb. 9.50-12.7-5;

packing sows 10.50-11.2- pigs av-

eraging lT)0 lbs. and down 3.00-5.0- 0.

Sheep 3,000; slaughter ewes
strong to 25c higher; fat lamb;
steady;tcull to good ewes 5.50-6.5- 0;

good shorn lambs 13.50;
common fat larjribs 71.00.

Apartment Size
All-met- al Gas

Ranges

$59.50

117 Main

Big SpringHerald, Big

Hunger Is Mother
Camp Newspaper's

(Russell Brines, who spent
nearly two years In Japanese
internment camps, tells here of
the devices by which American
Internees In the Philippines
fought the boredom, which is
their worst enemy.)
.NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP)

"Homemade fudged . . . "Ice
cream" . , "delicious sandwich-
es' . . . "even an interne' hasto
eat, you knowl" ...

The" shouts punctuated a
program from a

small loudspeakerunit installed
outsider gray university building.
TWe- - venddrs strolled" among sev-

eral hundredpeople, sprawled on
the, .grass r lounging) in collap
slble camp chairs. )

t "was concert time In the
Santo Thomas Internment camp
in Manila, .

When the weather was good,
this was a dally occurence at sun,
down in that settlement of 3,900
Americans and British. The in
ternees relaxed, then, before re-

turning to the thronged hallways
and the crowded "bedrooms" they
occupied in the University build
ings. .

From th first i "tic days of in-

ternment in January. 1942. the
camp steadily became a typical"
American community. Within
three months, the interneeshad
transformed themselves frorn a
bewildered, nervous crowd Into a
reasonably d mu-

nicipality.
No field of ordinary municipal

living was Ignored, onSux tiny
scale, except transportation. Cer--J

tain official difficulties prevented
travel.
. Durihg tny eight months in
Santo Tomas, I was , the camp
editor. "At the jjutsct. The demand
for internal nws spanned a week-
ly two-pa- sheet,
"(Ke Internews." Later, with JlmL,of protram. Diftinr th.Stuart, an artist-archltc- of San
Francisc,. 0I began publishing
what we gradlosely termed a
monthly magazine, - "The Intcf-mltls-."

Jt was 24j half paces'.
mlemegraphed, bound-17-and- . de
livered.

Public?' services, maintained by
volunteersWehi'complete, if

health and 'medical
service, constructionand malnten-anceibrar- y,

education, entertain-
ment, community kitcnen, etc., all
topped by a compleolntcrnec gov-

ernment.
Private enterprise tapped the

'luxury" field candy, cakes, pies
and other sweets manufacturedIn
the camp; laundry arid shoe re-

pairing; small merchants, selling,
everything, "available; craftsmen,
building wooden beds, cabinets
and boxes; restaurantswhich even
sold steaks; shoe shining, barber---
lng.

Shortagesof essentials now have
forced suspension othe baking
atid candy-makin- g industries "arid
publications , have ceased. But
other enterprisescontinue. o

Tney cater to the minority of
Internees who have access to
funds. Some bank accounts were

a few weeks after in-

ternment began. Many of the
prisoners" brought money with
them into camp.

The Internltis was born when
both Stuart and myself became
unusuallv huncrv" one Yioon. after
living for weeks on two ' meals
dally without lunch because our
'nccountSfSSwere in a still-frozc- p

bank. We decided to do some-
thing about it 3

We published the first l$ue on
a shoestring;supplied by the ad-

vertisers willing to gamble. It
appearedin July, 1942. We sold

subscriptions, and the
advance payments of several hun-
dred subscribers enabled us to
purchase enough paper and other
materials In Manila to assure pub-
lication for the six months. Out-
side paperprices doubled two days
later; and two months later the
Japanese froze paper supplies.
With a 20-fo- mound of cut news-
print in my room, I could afford
to chuckle.

Utilizing the camp mimeograph,
we met our deadlines with the
"magazine" which grew as adver--

Jlsing increased. Most of the
camp enterpeneurs wanted

and "full-page- " ads
went to representativesof largc
American concerns anxious to con
tinue good will. We violated all
journalistic canons by running 60
per cent advertising before we de-

clined further accounts.
Production,not censorship, was

our problem. The cartoons were
all hand-draw- n on the stencil and
the copy typed. We cplored the
cover sketch by hand with crayon,
and offered colored ads for a
higher rate.

Two fiction stories, featurear-

ticles and poe'ms were used
monthly. Inlcrhec officials cen-
sored them, and the Japaneseob-

jected only once. They thought
one issB portrayiSl camp life as

Gas Heaters
New shipment just

received ...
$12.95 up

Oil Heaters

RANGES and .HEATERS

Portable"Perfection"
$7.95

Big Spring

mimeographed

mi-
nutepublic

HardwareCo.
Phone 14

Spring, Tcxarf, Thursday, Januaryi, 1844

Successful Life
Of

Vtoo hilarious.
When Stuart and I went to

Shanghai in September,1942, we
sold the subscriptions,.stock and
advertising to David McTUrk of
Philadelphia;, who' had becnUM-ncs- s

manager,and Jic completed
the final three issues. The-- publi-
cation, then died for lack, of naoer.
0This was one aspectof the "con
stant Internee effort to build a
life ,as normal and as comfortable
as poslblc. lngenlpus
methods "bf railing money devel

PlansMadeFor

Boy ScoutWeeji
Plans for oneof the most ac

tive programs of observance of
Boy Scout anniversarywcekfWere
developed Wednesday evening at
the, monthly scoutmaster'sround
tiie.

"Tor one thing, troops were
assigned window displays. The
Court of Honor wasmqvedback
10 reD. b, ne siari oi me weens ,
observance, and the Big Spring

I Pastors association was asked
to map a suitable Boy .Scout w

Sunday service.
rAs for Window displays, these
troops will be responsible for:
No. 3j pioneering; No. 16, home
made camping equipment; No. 5,
woodwork and handicraft; No. 4,
knott boards; No. 19 literature.
Cubbing dlsplayswlll be arrang-
ed by W. D. Wlllbanks and .Lee
Hanson will be responsible for
equipment displays.

Troop,No. 1 drew the assign-
ment of (felting radio coopera-
tion and No. 7 iwlll live a 'first
aid demonstrationat the Court

week, the&ampinr equipment
offered by B. Reagan . to the.

. troop .with, the best campaign
record, will be fin display as

will pictures of and cuilos from
Camp Philmont,
Participating in the planning

session weretJ. B. Apple, Elra
Phillips Cy Nabors,C. S, Ed-

monds, Arnold Scydler, "V. D.
WlllBanks. Mcjvln Choate, Clay-t(S- 3

McCarty, Stoney Henry,
Gedrgc Melc3r, Sgt. George Fain,
and H. D. Norris, field scout

Here 'n There
Two Lubbock men, JamesBras-we- ll

and F. M. Barrington, enter
ed pjcas of guilty .in city courtl
inucsuay 10 cnarges xji arunt:ii-nes-s

and were assessedstiff $45
fines. Police said that property
damage had been Involved in the
case.

Direct word has been", received
from SSgt. H.N. Hotcomhc, now
a prisoner of war in Germany, by
his wife, Janet Baker Holcombe.
She relayedthe information to his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hol-

combe, of Lee's community.' Sgt.
Holcombe, who went down In the
North Sea following a raid over
Germany and for a.time was glv- -

U;n up for lost, wrote a few days
after he was taken prisoner. How-
ever, beyond saying that he was
well, his, letter., could not 'divulge
much information.

,A. H. Jeffries, AAA field offi-

cer from College Station, visited
the loqal AAA office op Wednes-
day arid Thursday to make a
routine check of the office.

Baptist Minister
Is GrantedLeave

DALLAS, Jan. 6 UP) The First
Baptiit church last night granted
Dr. Geor u- W. Trueit's requestfor
a leave of absence as
pastor but provided lor his return
at whatever lime his physical con-

dition will permit.
Dr. Truett has been kept from

his pulpit, with the exception of
a lew Sunday mornings, since last
July by a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

This was the first leave of ab--

senceever requestedby Dr. Truett
during li's more than 46 years as
pastor of the church

( -

January

Wallpaper

ClearanceSale

3,000 Rolls Wallpaper

Regular selling price 25c

to 50c.

Now On Sale Single10cfor Roll

Shop early for best selec-

tions.

Plionc 50

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels

Internment

oped, One group of young Pan
American airways employes man-

ufactured cocoanut milk which
they told for the morning rnush
after" fresh" Tnllk; disappeared.An-
other group maintained a "trans-
fer" service, carrying parcels the
several hundred yards from the
front gate to the main building.

These activities were born of
necessity. All helped to gloss over
the dull fact 'Of internment; they
didn't eliminate It.

Plowman'sFolly'

May Be More Truth
Than Fiction ,

Jim Baker, dairy farmer near
pMidland, thinks there may be

something to (,' the theories set
forth, forth in tho bodk, "The.
.Plowman's Folly," In which the

tlrfie-lionof- practice of plowing
fields for crops Is brought under
question. ,

At a meeting of the board of
, mnn, s,

K&U conservation district Tues--
day at St,antonBakcrpredicted
revolutionary changes in farming
methods were in the offing be-
cause'of need for soil manage
ment,and.less plowing to control

He advocated the leaving of
more trash andlitter In the fields
to promote intake and to reduce
evaporation. In order to promote
more absorptionand less cvapor'a-- "

tlon, Baker felt .that thore would
have,to be a modification of most
olTthe tilagc implements now in
use. .

In the bookexperjencesof a,
drastically different type or farm-- 1

ing namely with scarcely more
than scratching instead of ' the
convcntial deep plowing were

'listed. Satisfactory yieldscre
ported and certainly less erosion.

Attending the meeting werePE.
J. Hughes. SCE district conser-
vationist; Hubert Martin, Martin
county agent;'and E. T. O'Danlel,
Coahoma, Herd Midkiff, Midland",
and Gordon, Stone, Lomax, super-
visors.

A

Burl Haynio Asked
To SpeakAt Session

Rurl Haynlc, highway patrol-
man, who has given an illustrated
lecture on juvenile' delinquency to
several service clubs and other or-
ganizations here, has received a
request to deliver t.fic talk 'to the
Peace Officer's conference in El
Paso op Jan. 18 and 19.

Sheriff Allan Falby of El Paso
requestedHaynle's captain to give
him permission to attend the con-

ference and give the talk before
the peace officers.
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C
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iFarm Purchases
Are Approved By

TenantProgram
Approval has been given appli-

cations for purchase of three Mar-

tin and one Howard county farms
under the Farm Security Admin-

istration tenant purchaso pro-

gram, and options have been se-

cured on six other farms under
the same program, U. D. Kin-drlc-

farm supervisor, said
Thursday.

The farms already approved
will be delivered to the purchas-

ing tenant as soon: as FSA funds
are returned here to consummate
the transaction.

Of the six farms on which op-

tions have been secured, four are
In Howard county and two in
Martin county. Kliylrick said that
an engineerand a land appraise?
from ' the regional FSA office
would be here next week to
check these tracts for appraisal
purposes and for needed "improve-
ments!

This marks the first year that
the tenant-purcha- program has
operated In Howard and Martin
counties.

ScoutsPlan Paper j

Collection Weekly
Boy Scouts will maintain a'

schedule- for collection of waste
paperof i kinds once a- - week, it
was announced Thursday after a
conference between scoutmasters.

Tho collection likely will on
Saturdaymornings and plans C311

for asjirrmcnt of specific,
bqj of the various

troops. The troops and cub packs
will maintain the Same general
territories which" they had In thty
WllnA,lAH Jn.1nM I. n K nil rt .re H
lUllVUUUU UUWUg ll.Wk Tho first wccklv t&hection Is

due to be made until Jan. 15. the
but those who"have supplies of
wste'Yapor which the,y wish to
dispose of In theineanllme should
call H. D. Norris, field scout" ex-

ecutive, at telephone No. 4.
. s a
Firemen Have Busy i
Day On Wednesday

Wednesdayjavas a busy day for
city firemen8

At 4:12 p. m. a gas hose came
loose from a heaterat 1212 E. 6th
street, but no damage resulted. A
short in wiring of a small house
at the rear of the Bugs? packing
plant north of the city caused
smallgdamagc at 5:03 p. m , and
finally an oil stove explosion at
the Early Tourist Cpurt, 607 E.
3rd, at 9:10 p. m. occasioned an
other run by the department.The
cabin, occupied by R. M. Gilllham,
was unharmedand only two burn
ers on the stoire were damaged.

r
Half-Year-ly

DRESS

Clearance
7.95-8.95-10.- 95 for :

12.95-14.75-17.- 75 fpr

19.75-22.7-5 for- - 0

24.75.-29.7.5-35.- 00 Values for

39.75-45.0- 0 Values for'

Just a few but they
will clear at

A
colors

be

Coats and Suits

2

Remnants
selection 1

and weaves : . . 2

Alterations or Exchanges
,1

03

and don't forget to buy War Bonds

Bond..

CLEARANCE

COATS - SUITS

DRESSES - SLACKS

$139.50 Coats for $110.00

135.00 Coats for 98.00

129.75 Coata for 94.00

115.00-tCoats-fo- r 88.00

98.75" Coats for 78.$0jp

89.75 VCoats for 76.(HK

J22.75 Dressesfor 14.00--
Y

19.75 Dressesfor 12.00 -

Shop-Her-e Tomorrow
and Always. Buy

War Bonds!

R?AcSiV
w

WOMEN'S WA y
MAX S. JACOM M V

'"i sig'1iW",,!f's4

SessionMap'
SettleQuestion
Of Candidates

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 UPtr
testC&t strength between prospect-
ive, presidential candidates ap-

peared developing today on two
Issues ,ihc Republican national
committee Is expected to settle at
its Chicago meeting wceify

sitcof the party's nominating
convention tand control ."of its. Im-

portant arrangementsc'omrnjttee.

Fridaf-- Morning, January 7th$$

Values

Values

Values

GDP

New York City s- Delated sniry.
Ipto the blddlrfg gave elementsof
(tie party favorable to Wendell L.
Wlllkle, (Ke 1940 presidential
nominee, a talking point to force
tho. conventionsaway front ChU.
cago, whern Isolation
sentiment has been strong-- in the

hpast;
Jfhcre were Indications too .that

controycrsy'mayarisebetween the
different presidential camps over
the complexion of Uic arrange-
ments committee. i

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us.for a Cab,
please state in which direction
you are going. This will enable
us . to Improve our service to
you as nfell as others. ,

MOORE'TTAXI SERVICE
Phones150-77-- 33

o

5 00
7,00
10.00
15.00
20.00

Price ?
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Price
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Stamps.

Qlbert M.Fisher Co.
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